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"Ir 1 FOkOkETTRES, 0 JEUSAL)*<! LST MY RIO NT BAND PORGET lYS CONN.-S17

SERMON,
,Preached at the openuing of S3 rnod, in St.

Andrercs ChumA, Haiifux, en Tuesday
Et\-nsrg, June 30, 1874.

BY THE REV. D. M'RAE,

0f Sui Mde 1W168 Bron-the$, La.:1 R,,,, l'fao..

JuagiiAu liv: .8 9.-" O, the hope of lsael,
thie Saviuur Uier»toin1 turne of trouble, why
ehouldest thou be as a stranger in the land, and

Yet thou, 0 lord, aut in the midat of us, and we
are callud by ty naine; leave us neL"

RÂItELY WaS the caiss Cf religiOni at a
lower ebb than when these pathetic verses
were penned. Our modem taste je aimes:
efl'ended at the daring fainiliari:y of thae
comparisons employed, to illustrate the
scantiness of proof that Jchovab was ini the
land. Yet, blended with accetofe re-
preach bordering on the irrevcrenoe bc-
gotten of deapair, is a spirit of trust, of
,cliaging reliance, whick the most sanguine
Christian may well desire te ernulate. The
Ged wbo is as a arranger and wayfariug
man, is sill the hope of Jsrael, its Ssviour
in tim'e of trouble. And he who is likened
80 a man astonied aMd a naigb:vy mans thas
canne: save, is ritil clairned te be ini the
aidai of Lkhm, and entreaeed te 1'leave
Oie. 0o.0

1 find ini these words expression tor tlte
feelings to wbich contemplation of the st.ate
of the Christian Chureh at large, in or
day, and especially among ourselves, tend&,
in my own mind, to give birth :-I ventre
to think that they indicate viewrs, by cher-
ishing wh;chjnore firmly we may hope te
rise te a moc prospereus condition :-And
1 ama sure that we shaîl, and do, aIl meut
heartilv unite in the petition with whieh
thev conclude.

(1) Iaeckiag az the aspect of the Christian
Church ina out day. as a visible power in the
werld, siith what fl>eling must we regard it!
With et a littie, I think, ofgrave apprehen
sien. To say nothing of direct polîrical ini-
fluence, of which, Bave litre and there lin
comparatively unimportan: places, and
comparatively unimportant matters, she
has long had nent,-speakting of the Pro-
testant brancbes,-what power, let us aïk,
dots she exert over social life snd aimea?
What place, aft.er nineteen centuries ef

preacbing, cia dt Christian fai th be said te
occupy in the rainds,-what influence de.
it exert over the ûioughs-eof men during
che six secular days of the week ?Whut
merchant conducts his businesi on the
principle of self-sacrifice 1 Whats chool-
bey would net be bissed and hoted a: as a
coward, did he evince the courage requiuice
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to set schoal-boy principles of action at de-
fiance hy turning bis left cheek to the
ainiter of the right ? What association, as
for the dirninishing of intemperate babits,
the amelioration of the condition of the
fallen, the alla.ying ot dlasBastrifes, the
lesaening of class-inequalities, is headed or
cantrolled by the Christian Church a Or,
if here and there a congregation does won.
drous thinga in the way of philanthropie
effort, does flot the charge stili holà good,
that neither bas the Church, (speaking
generally), through any of its Churth
organizations, been the origioaaor of &ucb
efforts, nor does she attempt, nor is she in-
vited, to place herseif at their head ?Nay,
bometimes, is she flot fonnd, here and there,
to be oppoed ta these inovements'1

(2) It is anmancient and standing charge
againsc the cburch, that hier attitude hias
nsually been one of hostility to science.
To ao aurall extent the charge must, 1
thiuk, ho admitted. Notbing can be
iusagined a more complete proof of weak-
neas, for, as I couceive, of entire miscon-
sr.ruction of the essential nature of the
Gospel, than that this admnission should
have any fonudation.

But so it has been. And now science
repaya thse hostility with intcrest. The
Christian Church undertook, at ane period,'
to legislate, so to speak, in every dCipart.
ment of thse worka of God, to utter ita
dicta with rcgard to evcry brandi of bu-
mnan knowledgc. These dicta, as time
rolled on, were discovcrcd, in several
instances, to be (aise. But even when the
falsity was demonstrated, ecclesiastical fal-
libi!ity of judgment was reluctantly owned.
Sullenly, and whth many an attempt at com-
promise and evasion, position afftcr posi-
tion was yielded,-every successive conces-
sion increasing, of course, the arrogance of
science, and thse contempt of its votaries for
the reasoning powers of thealogians; until
now, to nieet witb a student of nature, wbo,
is also a lowly Christian, is a rare experi-
ence.

Thse pbsilosophy fashionable ini aur day
(to change the figure,) is attempting polite-
ly or isnpolite)y ta bow the Bible and the

Supernatural out of courrt. Atheismp,.
or a Theisrn verging vcry closely upoii
Athcism, speaks with an assumed confi-
dence i'ar more formidable to, contemplatte
than was the flippant insolence of its tone
at the cluse of last century. Nor will it be
deemed a rash assertion by those of my
hearers who are noting the signa of thetimes,
to, say tha: the prevailing tone of thse litera-
turc of our age is, or thrcatens to be, that
of utter infidelity, or of a scepticiara hardly
distinguishable from infidelity.

$3) It would not bie difbcult ta show
how hollow tIse bornage accovded ta, tise
Christian faith in lands professcdly the
most Christian, how feeble its influence,
even where the appliances for its inmpartat-
tion are stsppoaed to, be mnost complote. 1
&hall give a single illustration of each of
of these statemeaàta. fromn events tIsat musi
be fresh in the metno-ies of us ail.

il). As to thse borage. A few mantliq
ago, a British force returned, after bting-
ing ta a successful termnination a war in
wvbich, Brîtain became involved with a bar-
barons Africaîr people. The General who'
conducted thse expedition was welcomed
,with poeans of congratulation. Honours
and wealtb were abowered upon bits, and
ber'ceforward bis name will figure arnong
thse rich and noble of England.

During years previously, a humble mis-
sionary had been toiling, in thse intereats of
religion, philanthropy and science, to ex-
plore that continent, a portion of which
was thse theatre of thse recent war. A
hundredtlr part of the means lavighed ta
ensure thse saccess of that wair, would,
htimanly-spoaking, bave enabled Living-
atone to complete thse discoveries of wbich
he was in pursait, and to accotuplisl tIse
plana wbich he had at heart. In lonelincsq
and wretchednesa, tIse brave man at lait
auccuînbed ta tIse hardsbips wbich ho was
forced to encounter. They bnry him with
national honoir. Will not that suflice!

Laok an theie two picturca. Wcalth and
tities for the snccessfül wan-ior. A funcral
service in Westminster Abbey for thse
great of Christian nsissioaary exploreri,
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ledt to perish unaided. Each picturo tclls
its own tale.

As to the practival influience, now, of the
Christian faiti in the itioýt favoîîred lands,
-let us take Svotland. Seotland is pre-
eminently the landl of ('hurch-going anid
of preaching. Scriptural knowledge is
presumed to exist in Scotland to a greater
extent than ini any otiier. Th'Ie living,
practical etfects,-the spirit and power of
sucb nwclgxih be expected to làe
more familiar t1wrc thati among any other
people. A few months ago, two somnewhat
humble Americans visitcd Scotland,--one
noted for a vigorous hut homely power of
presenting Gospel tiuth,-the other pos-
sessing a certaini rude, forcible skill ini the
musical service of the sanctuary. Cari it
be believed tlîat, iii serrnon-loving, Sabbath-
keeping Scocland, there was rooni and
need for the labours of sucli men as these ?
Lt seenis evcn so. First, the Scottish
capital begiris to be stirred to its depths,-
ail the city movcd-as if the old, old story
iwcre ahi a ncw tliing ;-iext, one leadiîîg
city aft&r atiother takecs up the wondrous
tale. The country plates are found to
i-espond. If the narratives in the news-
papers are truc, the work of Messrs.
Moody aad Saikey lias been like causing
a resurrection froni the dead.

Noiv, we tlîank God fôr ai this. Who
would flot rejoiçe did a similar wave of
spiritual influence twecp over these lands ?
But, what are the questions which the
effeets ascribed to tîtese men's labours sug.
gest ? Are tliey not such as the followiiug:
-What was the Chtibîch-what were the
Churches busy about in Scotland, that
there should liavu been rooni anid need for
revival therc ? To the accomplishment of
whaît ends were the cou ntless thousands of
sermons devuLd ? Alter centuries of study,
do the ministers of that land com,',reliend
the nature of their work so little, that a
hotnely recital of the Gospel story shahl
break upon Scottisli tars with ail the fresb-
riess and power of novclty '1 And, if Scot-
larid, with ail its Christian appliances was
foond thus to be as t'aat valley where the
bones were vcry many and very dry, at

whlat niay wve estiniate the power of Chris-
tian influence in any otiier part otf the
world, the whole of wlich ive have beeri
accustomed to presume less favourcd ilian
the land of 1resbyterian acal '

h would not be dificult tormake ont acase
tenfuld more startling, if merely to startle
xny liearers 'vere my aim. For instance,
s uch lines of renîark as the folloving miglit
be pîirsued: (1). ICvery Chiristianî professes
to regard his faith as beyond comparison
the most important cleinent in bis own
weli.being. lie uses language, also, wbieh
sets forth, if words mean anyîlîing, that the
impartation of his fait), to othiers-tho
world-would be the greatest boon that
could hc conferred. You assent to this.
Wlîat proportioa tîelî, (1 ) of tinie, (2) of
means, (3) of thought, (4) of effort, do yotl
devote. ficst to the formation and maturing
of thîis faîth in your own licarts, and next
to the diffusion of iti influence in the world?

(2). The ambition is natural to every
parent, that bis sons shahl occupy those
positions in. life Most noteworthy in social
estimation. lVbat proportion, then, of the
sons of wealthy parents is devotcd to the
work of the ministry ? What place does
the ministry as a profession, occupy in
social regard, at the prescrit day, as; against
law, medicine, mechanical science, art or
commerce ? It is îlot My isli to be urifair
in asking thcse questions. To the best of
my jndgmcnt, thîey are not; unfair. The
case is siinphy tlîis :-If man lias a soui, if
the interesta of the soul are transcendant,
if there bc but one truc God, if the direct
service of tiat, God bc of ptl thiuîgs the most
important, if there is an eternal life, and if
gairirg that eternal liCe bc the hig'nest aim
of mari, then 1 confess that, to nie, it seenis as
if somne radical changes were necdful in the
aims and spirit, the motives and conduct, of
what is cAlled Christian society. 1 said at
the outset that Jeremiali speaks with what
mariy of os would possibly dcci. rude
famualiarity, or even irrevererice, in bis de-
scription of the attitude of God towards
Israei, at the period of his prophesying.
But, if we tbirik over the matter hofore us,
in the light of the tacts referrcd to, may we
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not truiv saY-must wc flot ho foreed to
say-God is as a stranger in the earth, as a
mighty mail chat cannot qavc

A few words hcaritig directly on our own
littie history. Four years aigo, it tell upon
me to urge as a duty on this Synod to ne-
gotiato union whi the other Presbyterissn
Churches of thse Dominion At that ciume
the obstacles in the way scemed as n.o-
thing in coînparison witla the obvions bene-
fits. Aiîd withi raie uîaanitnity, the vicwçs
presentcd werc adopred. Withîout a dis-
senting voice, we pledged ourselves te enter
on the task of adjustintg our relatiuns to
thse other Churthes, whîich wcrc also simi-
larly pledged witls ourselves. Why are we
now as far upart as ever ? How is it chat
resolutions unan imously accepted by
influiential comnmitccs, tise as:!ent of thse
aeveral Churches is partial, languid, or that
in many cases tlaey are hostile?~ Did
the God of peace visit us just for a
moment, and then withdraw as a wayfaring
man 2 las le resolved tu be to us as a
man astonied, as a mighty mnan chsat can-
tnt or will flot aave-a stran6rer in the
land ?

I ]cave timese questions to be aniwered by
every one as lie listeth, and pazss mcanwhile
to consider,

Il. The view indicated in this pas-
sage of the religious life. - 0, the hope
of Israel," crics the prophe, « thse Savioar
thereof in time of trouble." And again,
«Yct thon, Lord, art iii the midst of us,

and we are called by Thy namne." WVhat
these expressions suggest is, the dirert per-
sona! char-acter of thse relation between Goid
and man, insistcd on by thse prophet, and
this *lemcnt o! personality, of beart to
heart, froni God to mnan, as tise essence of
religion, secans to me to pervade and be thse
life of thse whole sncred volume. It is not
cf creation, but of a creating God, nor of
tise fail, but o! fallen man, nom of edemp-
lion, but o! Christ, nom of regeneration,
but o! the lloly Spirit,-no&, in a word, of
abstractions anywhere, but of God anad
man evcrywhere, that tise Bible bas to tell
ne. I cannot dwell on this feature,-must
hoe ccritent merely to indicate ita existence

and paramonnt importatnce. 1 say para-
mount, bevause neglect of this personal
element has been one leading cause, in my
belief, of the dcadness hieretofore or now
existing in the Christian Ciurch. We
bear mucla of Chiristianity,-as a creed,
a philosophy, a rituat of Low Cburrh,
Broad Church, liigh Churcb, of dogma,
liberaism, borin, of aIl tiiese ach, of Christ,
an comparitkon, nothing. 'rake each sepa.
rately as vour weapou to figlit the world.
Take Christianity as a creed. Yon are
simipiy getting dogma against dognia. And
why, asks the worl-1, should not my
ipse dixit bc as serviceable in the business
of life as thine ? Take Christianity as a
philosophy. It hecomes a ca,ýc of reasoning
against retssoning. And 1 know flot why,
ini cime to corne, as in the pasc, on the basis
of mere reabouing, the world tihould Pot
bold its own, or even carry the day. Take
Chrastiauity as a ritual. Sooner or later,
every religion, trusting for ite influence to
forusif worship, becomes an effete thing,
the subject of ridicule and scorn. Caris-
t.ianity as a creed opens tIse door for un-
lirnited scctariauisi and selizioe. This or
that doctrine becomes, for thec ime, a Shib-
boletb, and, in trying rièghtly to pronounice
is, the very aneanincg o! the Sluibboleth jaseif
is forgotten. Christianity as a pbilosopay
muns headlong into scepticiam, and with
it into sensualaty, and lifas's motto becones,
ILet us eat, aud drink, for to-morrow we

die." Chrîstaanicy as a ritual degenerates
mne' itahly into superstition and sacerdotal-
isus, with their sure rebound to infidelity.

Oh, thait we could ail attain to the Bible
vicw, IlChristianity is Christ " To lcam
Christ, live Christ, put on Christ, love
Christ, preach Christ, dcpart, and be wath
Christ,-bow shall 1 express it 1 Jiow
make it more plain chat the Gospel is the
Jife of Christ, that prophecy pointed Io
Chribt, that evcry epistle has for its aim to
tell of Christ!1 Jeans and thse Resurrection,
-Christ, and Iit» crucified-another King,
one Jesus,-the kingdom and patience of
Christ,-not "justification by f aith alone,"
but by faith in Christ ; nor adoption wo
obedicnce alone, but t'> be joint heirs with
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'Uh-ist; nor sanctification by seif-denial and
the like, but hy the Spirit of Christ ; nor
preaching as a social profession, but as an
ambassador for Christ. Takc these broken
hints. Take the last,-thc preacher an
ambassador for Christ. J)oes it flot suggest
a view whichwuuiii rentier almost unlimit-
cd unions of churches practicable 1 -a
view of the Church as an empire, with
wide-spread, implérial relations, div~ersities,
£omprehensions 1

I cannot now even in'Iicate liow, in my
belief, the acting upon this personai view
wouid affe~ct the power of the Church in
the world for good,-what incalculable
potency it wolild impart. Ilas it flot under.
lain every period of vital activity bitherto
occurring in Christian history ?~ Was it flot
Ilhecause the Lord stood by him," thtat St.
Paul was the fearlecss spoétie of his time 1
beeause ofeconscious relationship to a living
Lord, that martyrs suag at the stake,-be.
cause of forcing bis way, as it were, to
Christ, and that with a rude familiarity
reniinding us of Jewish prophets, that
Luther shook Europe from medioeval
lethargy-because of bis discovcring this
open secret of the universe, that Wesley
totngbt the bittie of faith rersus infldeiity
in the eighteenth century, by the saine
replenishing of power, that every note-
worthv snissi-nary and reiivalit of our
time, and of ail times, bas kindled a sacred
Ère ' And in the saine truth, is flot the
influence of Sunday School hymns over
children's minds, and the mintis of inen be-
corne cbildren of Christ, contained ? I
think it is here I>hilosophically, person.
ality transcenda ail dogmas. Pract*.CalIy,
the person. Christ is the main-s;ring of
al] true deeds of lite.

Go to the cbilti with your crecds and
catechiome s bis sou! sleeps. Tel] hum the
story of Bethlchemn and Calvary : he
listens with breathiess eagerness. Go tc
the sick room wvith doctrinal abstractions :
the wearied sufi'erer's face is turned to thse
wsll. Go with the living Jesus, and pain
and langour arc forgotten, By missionaxies
rom every landi, the saine tale ie reporteti,

Christ is more than ail creetis, transced

ail philosophies, lifts the soul above ail
rituals; for le dlaims the immediate homage
of the eartb.

What a solution of ail intellectuai diffi-
culties is provideti in tià thought of the
hope andi Saviour of Israel, wbo says, I
aut with you alwsy !" Take a single
case. Take prayer. To the intellect,
prayer is a mystery or an absu.-dity.
What! Change the course of nature-
alter the eternal decrees-secure endis with-
out means other than that of uttering a
few faltering words! Ridiculous ! Absurd!1
Nor, regardeti ini itself, wbcther as an oit-
jective force, or a subjective influence, do 1
see bow, as a matter of mere rcasoning,
prayer can be justifledi. But introduce the
pertioual Redeemer, the living Lord, fre
in Ris omnipotence, boundiesa in love, to
whoma we go its cbildrcn to a father. Ail
difficulty vanishes. Prayer is needful,
justifiable, reasouable, indispensable.

Had titis tboagbt assumnet more promni-
nence in our churcbes, when deiiberating
on Union,-hut 1 pass this topie over. I
wiIl only remark that, wcre the tbought of
the living Jesus more promninent ini ail our
churcbes,-dearer to the Episcopalian
than bis boly orders9 anti Apostoic succes-
sion,-to the Baptist, than bis crotchet
about a rite,-to tise Weslcyan, than bis
dreain of entire sanctification ; to the
Preshyterian, than bis wanderings ip the
iabvrintb of Predestinarian subtieties,-
1 se flot wby, under thse broati catholicisin,
of belief in a living Saviuur, room miglit
flot be found for the manifestation of ail
minor diversities of creed and tbougbt and
worsbip, wbile yet there should be exhibiteti
a unity of barmonious intercourse andi co-
operation bctwrecn Christian and Chris.ians,
wbich shouiti constrain the belief of an
incredulous worl-I that there waa once a
Pentecostal day. 4

Lookirig to our own littie Zion, it wil
bardly be disputeti that its present con.
dition warrants, in no small measure, refer-
ence to it in terms of my text. Thse bye.
gone year bas been a year of losses,-of
gains andi accessions, also, be it gratefully
recorded ; but for us who may speak of
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ourselvcs as having ia somne mcasure b'orne
the burdtn and the heat of the day in this
part of the vineyard, our seuse of l<>ss nis
for the moment outweigh our sen8e of gain.
By death two have heen renmovcd, un.'
three, at least, by witlitrawal to other
fields of labours. - The falcrs, wherc are
they, and the prophets, do they live for
ever? " We mnay doubtfullv speak of hold-
ing our own. How utterty hopelcsti to
speak or think of extension!1 There are
directions in which thc field of our labours
miglit be enlarged, could we send forth
labourers. But we cannot. We mnust even
stp-nd still, and sce others-ne% tlankful
that thcy are able-tak-ing possession of
al] the waste places. Our population is
increasing, our provincia! resources dev el-
oping; hiere aud there, villages sprim-ing
up, to be, hy and bye, towns. And we are
standing stl. Young men go fcrth from
us to study for tlme niinistry, and do flot
returu. 0f those who come over to hlp
us from othcr places, few are content to
east in their lot with us, and mnake ours
their permanent scene of labour.

The prayer ending my tcxt might he
appropriatcly offered by the wbole Chr is-
tian Church. But is it net emninently
suited te our prement circurustances ý
" Leave us flot," 1let us cry ta our Lord.
«"Abide with us, for it is toward evening,
and the day is far spent."

Were we strong in the conviction of aur
Lord's preseace ii. out midst, were our
attitude that of "«Ambassadors for Christ>"
did we fée]. that we were sustained by ail
thç. might ci out hope aud Saviour, with
wrhat confidence should we be snimated !
With what authority speak ! What touies
of undoubting trust should ring out in
every accent 1 From what lears shouîd we
be delivered! The " fev of man 1" That
suare should be to us as a spider's web.
Pools, saying in their hearts, " There is ne
God," we should be able te answer accord-
ing to their folly. Science, falsely se-
called, might arraigu the authority of re-
velation ; but we should be able te $mile
at ifs presumptian. Society might attempt
a ucer at our teachings ; but the sneer

should die away into amazemnent at the
solid resits of onr labours. Sacrifices on
behalf of the faith should ho matters of
daily occurrence.

Revivals shoiild no more nwaken aston-
ishiment, bectiuse, in tlie calm ani orderly
developruent of the Chris tiau lifé among us,
no nccessityor room shouldt exis! for these
spasinodic, abnormal manifestations. Wc
should have a Union consuinrnated, based
upon no anxious franiing of formulas,
verbal devices to avoid burting thisi and
that prejttdiee, or conciliate this and that
crotchet of belief; but a union of spirit,
and, therefore, emnbracing wide diversity,-
a Union rcposing under the genial sway of
the rcalizcd rule of our Redeerner. And
in it Bhould be lite. -the blade, the ear,
the full corn in tbc ear." The Christian
Cbturch sbould be once more a farnily, with
ifs childrcn, its youtbs, its fatbera. It
should be a Kin-dom, in which, -Ephraim
should no more cnvy Judah, noir Judah
vex Ephraim."

Tbere should be I' dava of heaven on
carth," during which "nian sbould go
forth, peacefully, te bis work and labour
unt il the evcning," and after eventide
should be the glorious brilliancy of the
sun sctting, but te rise on brighter lands;
for from evcry deathbhd should be heard
the calm utterance, "'1 know that my
liedeemier liveth." Is ail this a dream?
Should it be only a dream 1 "«0 the hope
of Isracl, the Saviour thereof in time of
trouble, why shouldest thon be as a
strangyer in the land, and as a wayfaring
man that turneth aside te tarry for a night!
Why sbouldest thon be as a man as-
tcnied, and as a mightv man that cannot.
save 1 Yet thou, O Lord, art in the midst
of us, and we are called by Thy name:
leave us not." Amen.

DuRiNa the bittings, of the two
Synods, daily morning prayer-meetiDg,
were beld alternately in St. Matthew's;
and Chalmers' Churches, which have
been scasons of spiritual refr-.shin,.0
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THE UNION.
We have endeavotired, as far as wc

werc able, to keep the readerq of' the
RFcoRD postcd Ul) o1 titis inmportant
inatter, andi ve are ail the more aiixious;,
as the day approaclies tb)r our own SI nod
to decide, stili Io have it hefore the îîîiîîîls
of' ail. Tite subject, lias hicen alr.Žady
discussed in tlhe Svnod uft te Clîurclî otf
Scotland in Canada, as well as iii thîe
Getierai Aseti;bly ot' thîe Canada Pres-
byterian Clitîrch. Soîîîe sîiall diflicut-
Lies croppedl 01> ; but, by ttîe juiious
and cautiotis adJjîîItineîît of' coiîîîuittee
work, îlîey have ahl been got over, anîd
the final vote lias been as uiîaiiiuîou.î ini
làvour of* Union as cotildl be hopedl for
in any free deliberative Assqembly- un aul
important iîîeasuîre. Iii the Syîîod of'
the Churcit of' Seotlandi in Canada thie
vote ran as ibllows: For Unîion,88
againat Uniion, lu. 11) tlîe Getieral
Asseînbly of' the Canada Presiîyterian
Churcb, wlien the first vote was taken on
the generat question as ut caime, Uniuon
carried oîîly lîy a very elighit majority
but after cotiference with thie Church of
Scotland, and adj iistineîît of' diflicutties,
tlîe vote beeaiiie decidedly làvoîuîrble to
Union, in filet, practicahly unainous.

As of' course iîîteresting Io aIl our
readers, we subjoin the flôllow-img Pre-
amble, Basis arid ltesolutions,on whielî it
is floi p)roj>oý;ed to go fbrward to te
consunmination of tie lUnion. If these pa.-
the other two îie-otiatiil, Ciuorchies viz.,
our own Church anid the 1resbyterian
Chitirch of thie Lower I>roviiîes, tien
the union will be acconii1disbcd.

1. PREAMIiLE.

"The Preshiterian Church of Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotland,
the Canada Presbyterian Church, the 1'res-
byterian Church of the Maritime P>rovinces
iu connection with thie Cîmurtit of Scotland,
and thé Preshyterian Churc'î of the Lower
Provinces, holding thie ,-aine doctrine and
govern ment aîîd discipline, bclicving that il
%vould be for the glory of God and the ad-
vancemaent of tlîe cause of Christ that they
st:outd be unitcd, and thus form one Pres-
byterian Church in the Dominion, indu-
pendent of aIl other cliorchies in ils juris-
diction, ami under authority te Christ atone
the bead of Iliti Ctîurch aîîd the lvad «ver

atthîngs tl Hîs Chorchi, agree to imite on
the foltowing basis, to be subscrihed by the
Moderators ut ttîe respective churches in
,heir naine and iii their behialf."

flASIS.

i. IlThat the Seriptnres of the 01%1 and
Neîv Testaments, lcing- the word of God,
are the only infallible rute of failli and
matnneVI3."

2. Il That the Westminster Confession
or Faith shall torîn the sutiordiîîate Stand-
ard of this Churcli .thiat the Laiger and
Stiorter Catclhisi-n shahl bc adopied >yY the
Chîurutî, and appoiîl!cl to be used for the
instrîîeîiots of the peop)le, it heing dihtinctly
ulideiî,too)d thiat notlong contained inl the
afliresaid Confession or Catectîisms regard.
ing the pow-.r of the civil magistrate shalt
bhel t o sanction any principles or views
inconsisieîîî with full liberty of conscience
in matters of reli-ýion."

3. Il That the Governmcnt and Worsior this Church shiai be in accordanciî
thie sîecog-nizedl priîîciples and lîraetives of
Preshtîyerian Churches laid dlovi gcncerally
in the ' Forin of' Presbyterian Churrh Go-
vernhnent,' ani in the ' Directory for the
WVorship of God."'

The fotlowing- is the article whidî bas
heen dropped from the hasis, and which wil.i
finit a place among the liesolutions:

Tîtat ttîis Church, while etîerbhîiîîg Chris-
tian affection towards the whiote Church of
God, ind desiring to, hold fraternat inter-
course with it in its several branches, as op-
portîînity offers, shalh at the satne liane re-
gard itself as heing in ecelesiastical
relations to Churches holding the saine
dIoct'îne, governnient, and discipline witiî
itseit, and that ininisters and lirotiationers
from thiesu Cloirches shall be recived into
this Cliurch, subdeet to such regulations as
$hall fromn lime to lime hc adopted.

Il. RESOLUTION.Ç$

1. The Committeecdaims for the res-
pective Churches rcpresented hy it the
ful1lest forbearan ce as to any ditierence of
opinion whîich may exist respecting the
question of State Grants to Educational
Ebîablishîînents of a denominational char-
acter, and docs not sec, in such a diversiîy
of sentiment upon a subject on which uni-
foratity of opinian is flot enforccd witit any
of thc negotîaîing bodies, anything %vhich
necd prove a barrier to Union, or disturb
the peare of the United Church."

2. - The Coinnmittee took up the subjeet
of the appointmenl of 'rheological Profes-
sors, broughît before them in the deliverance
of the Synod of the 1resbyîcrian Chiurth
of Canada iii connec lion %viîh the Church
of Scotlanid. After lengtheuedl delîbcration,
and a free expressioni of opinion, ut waq
moved by Prinîcipal Snodgrass, scconded
hy Professor Civen : Th it it is not expe-
(lient for this Committee to pass at present
any reiolution on the subject."
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1. "'The Committee now resumed con-
uideration of that part of the Minutes of
the Confk-rence ait Montreal, which refcrred
to the IIetdifiip of' Christ, and whieh had
cngage-l attention at a former session. After
further deliberation, it was rnoved by Pro-
fessor Caven qc-,-<mded b! D)r. Topp, ana
carried unanimously: That the Conmiiuee,
hiaving heard the minutes of Conférence re-

Sarding titis Quiject, whiclh have been rçad,
oes now express its satisfaction with the

unanimity of sentiment which is exhibioed
in the dncumnenrs therciri referred to."

4. ««That with rcgrd to modes of wor-
ship, the practice i)resently followcd by con-
gregations in the matter of worship, shail
be allowed, ar.d that further ac.ion in con-
nection tlcrcwith be left to the legisiation
of the United Chutrch."

5. "1That the netrotiatint! Churches shal
enter into Union with the Theological and
Literary Institutions whiclh they now have,
and that application bc made to Parlia-
ment for sucli legisiation as wilI brin-~
Queen's University and College, 11nox Col-
lege, the Prpgbyterian Col'~,Montrent,
Morin College, and the Theological Hall,
at Halifax, into relations with the United
Church, similar to those whîch they now
hold to their respective Churches, and to
preserve thieir corporate existence, govero-
ment and functions, on terma and condi-
tions like to tho:,c under whieli they n.,w
exist; but the' United Church shaîl not be
required to elcet Truastees for any Arts'
Depariment in any of the Colleges a'ove
named. This motion 'vas unanitnnsly
carriel "

6. " Thatt the Committee recommend
that steps he taken at the lirst meeting of
the Gencral Assetnbly of the United Chiurch
for the equitable estabisl'ment and admina-
istration of an effivient fand for the benefit
of the Widows and Orphans of Ministers."

7. 1'That such legilation shall bie sought
as shall preserve tindsturbcd all rights of
property now belotiging to congregations
and corporate Wodies, ànd, at the sanie
time, not interfère with frecdom of action
on the part of con gregations in the samne
locality deâirous of b aiting. or on the part
of corporate bodies whicli may find it to be
ex pedient to discontinue, vhtolly or par.
tsally, their separate existence."

'the eig-hth resolution ivas, as we have
already intitnated, omitted, so that the
ninth now becomes the eighth. as follows:

8. "That the Committee does now ex-
piess its confident expcctatipn that the

united Chiurch will heartily take up and
prosecute the Homne and Foreign Mission-
ary and benevolent operations of the seve-
rai churches, accordiatg to their respective
dlaimus, and that with regard to the prac-

tical work of the ehurch, and the promo
tion of its schctues, while the Genera
Assembly shail have the supervision and
control of aIl the work of' thte Chtarch, ,yet
the Committc recotnmend that the United
Church sîtall have <lie rezard to s'::h
arrangements, throtigh Svnods andi Local
Cotnmittees, as s3haîl tend tnost effctually
to unite iii Chribtian love and sympatby the
various sections of the Chureh, and a% the
same time draw forth the rebourees and
energies of the pco*)le in behaîf of the
wcrk of Citrist in the Dotminion, and
througliout the world.''

9.* The Committee furbher agreed -that
tenaine of thei Utnited Chureli sbould be
'flThelreshrterian Chureh of British

North Americat."
Trhe name of the United Church reecra-

mendedl for adoption is «' The 1resbyterian
Churcla in Canatda."

GENERAL ASSEMSLY 0F THE CHURON 0F
SOOTLANO.

TIhis atgust and venerable court met
tItis year in Edlinbut'gla, with the uisual
fortialities antd cereamonies. As usual
on thie openimag day, Chureh and State
were speeially gracionis. The Earl of'
Ros.lYt a is the pre-sent Lord lligh Conx-
uiSQsstoter, Dr. Gdlfan the M1oderator for
the past ycar, and Dr. Traili thte Aoder-
ator for the present. Thle, routine busi-
ness or the Asseilbly consists largely of
the reading of Reports frotu the Assem-
bly's stan:hling cotasmittees, froui wbich
we ilaak thte folt9iowaa iater(ýt'est iti jo-
tations

That part of the work of the General
Assenibly's wvork itn whvlai thte readers of
the RECORD are tatost intntîately con-
cerned is thse ER.ýport of' the Colonial
Cotnmittee. And it is igratfing to be
able to state, that among ail former Re-
ports otf that etastuiit tee, not one sur-

assthe pt'esetaý in interest. The work
as been naintained tlarougrhout the

Chureh in thte Colonies with a vio r
anti wiîls a stacess seldomn attained. The
funds .9-e satisttory-if laaving, more
anoney tItan it eau ex pend ean be said
to constitute a eondition.which is satis-
faetory. 'rTe Comnmittec began last
year w ith a large balance on hand.
Itis year they began with a nauch
larger. Last year at was £6625 4s. 6d.,
this year £9428 2s. 5d. Expcnded
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hy the Committce during the year
£3711 2s. 10d/. Part ofthli albove expen-
diture was allocated as 'llq s To
Synod of Canada, £887 10s.; Maritime
1rovines Syîîod £ 178 6s. Md. Wv st, In-
dies £81 »).s. - Ceylon, £2,52 ; British Co-
lumnbia. £ 200 ; Australik, £ 76 112s. 6j.;
New ZealandZ £130.

It is pleasing f0 see flhe most friendly
co-operaf ion l>v-twven flhe Colonial Comi-
inittcc and Ciîurclies f'oriîed I)v unifting
the différent Presbyterian Clitirelies ini
the Colonies in wilîih suceli lias heen
consumnxaf d. To the I "1re.Qhý,terian
Churcli of' Victoria," a uîaited Cliurch,
ail the money solieited lias readily been
granted; o ne nhissionary wvas sent, and
another is f0 followv L.iîî immediately.
IlTite Presbvterian Chiurch of' Queens-
landl " is another dealt wvith ini a siniilar
maainer, so far as possible. 1'FTie Pres-
byterian Cliurch ini New Southi WXales"1
fared like tlîd rest. SJîowvig thi ît the
one desire of' thîe Colonial Cîînîn.ittec,
as of' the whole Cliorei of' Seofland, is
to do good whencver anid whlerever it is

posbe.
It nma Le nient ioned that tlie Report

takes notice of' our preselit Union nvgo-
ftations. TIhe dleclared policy ot' tlie
Conimittee, wlîich poliey lias been sus-
tained by thie Ass!iîijbl> ,lîas always been
one of Iltott-iîrit'etufuîtî." XVe quofe
the followitig from thîe Report.

IlSo far baek as thte autunin of 1870,
thle Colonial Coînmittee ivas asked b>'
the Synod of' tl'e Maritimîe P>rovinces fbi
an opinion ant for ' adviee ' in regard
f0 the projcted niegotiaf ions fbr PreShy-
terian PUnlion in Canada. To tlîat re-
quest the Commit tee replied, fliat, 1mw-
ever willing f0 approve thlat in Colonies,
wbere home divisions need never have
been known, breflîren should unite as
qoon as the>' have found a hasis for
Union on whlîih it can be lmnnestl>' ac-
cmnplished, it could scarcely lie expecfed
that the (veneral Asscînbly tould. ihrough
timeir Colonial (?ommiitee, oflèr any'

opinion' or 'advice' in regýard1 to,
negotiations, the elements of wvlieh are
nee"arilte so far beyond fle, sjîhere of
the Assen;bly'*s knoivlcdge or control. It
seemed to flie Comiitf ce f0 be a sumg-
gestion, thec prudence of wvlieli will lie
readily recogmîîised, that thîe Assembly,
unlettered 1wv any suclà opinion or advie
ils %vas askcd of their Cownîiittce, s'oould

lie leif fo deal withi Me re.gtdt off the im-
pending megotiations as tlîey niay deem

fions Ahould be pm'owu'cl front any pres-
sure froni witliout whieli parties comîcern-
ed in fthe issue mnugli t&ùi f0 bt' an inter-
ference witli the freîlnii in wlitli the>'
ouglit to lie alloîved f0 boriti and imainfain
their views of ditty. Smu.li was thec reply
of'the Committee in 18 70. 111 the Assena-
bly ot 1871 tlîat reîily was laic before
the Supreme Court. Iii f lîir deliver-
ance on the Report, flic miatter is noticed
ini the folloivint, sentencee: & Thli A.'sem-
hI>' approve ani adnpt the terîns of the
rcjply of' the Colonial Coimnittee t0 the
r'qtuest of the Staiof' flic Maritimue
Provinces for an opinion andI advice in
regrard to theceonemiplafed Unioni of the
Preshyterian Cli uîrelies in Canada.'

And flînt is the wîhdlieliL'eraiîce on the
subj*ect of these ieouinswîiich the
General Assenîbl>' has ever given. The
basis (if the Union and the proposed
action of the Climrches oftlhe D)ominion
were, indeed, explained hy Principai
Siiodgrass f0 Iast General A'seby;
but. trme f0 what the Coînmittee venture
f0 fhink is tlic wise polie>' of non-inter-
verion in tîtese neg-otiations, flic Su-
preine Court in flîcir deliverance re-
fi±rred fo ftic stafenients of P>rincipal
Smîodgrass andi M-r. I'oîlok omly in the
following ternas: '-The Asscmnbly bail
wif h cordialit' tlic presenee aniong, then,
of rcspeeted bref iîrcn wliosc praise is in
ail the Churelies ol'flic Canadian Donmin-
ion. The>' have hearfl with dîeep inte-
rest their statements ini regard f0 the
progrcss of thle work of flicir respective
Synoîls; antd the' uiif ini coninnding
theun and ail thtir bretliren in Canada
t0 flic graeious superintendence. and eîî-
riching blessing of fthe Divine Ilead of
the Churcli."'

'ihe Report on the Endowmcîmt of new
Churches was given in b>' Dr. Smith of
Northi Leitli. During thec year 16 new
panisles have been enîîowed, thus pro-.
viding for ail years.to, conc permanent
means of grace, irrespeefive .of the
chances and changeýs of trade, and the
thousand things wliielà cripple the means
of accoinpiishing flie Chuîrclî's work.
The spiritual instruction tlius aflorded
'wili reacli andi meet t he wants of 38,000
people. D)r. Robertson, am is weli known,
was the fatheur of ttiis ge'aud seheune,
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tlsrougrh wlsose instrumentality 197 new
asrilises have iscen aidied to thse Cisurcis.
ien fsllowed Dr. Cook's Report on

Educatiosi, wlsieh shows that thse minds
of the people of thc Cburch of Seotland
have not becorne secularized. Tlsey are
wateisfui that religious inîstruction shail
be continued in thse schools of tise land.
There is evcrv likeihood of a co-opera-.
tion between th%! Education Comisattee
of thse Esasshdasd Frec Churches
on tisis all-isnportant --uhject. Re'ports
front Dr. Charteriqon Christian Litèý and
«%ork, andi front 1%r. .J. A. Camnî.heil on
'brstian Liberality, reivnmad
1 isewscd. . eegvniad

Tuesday was, however, the day of thc
session; lor on tisat day cameit up for
discussions tise Patronage ll (X thse
Duke of Richinond, rcferred to in last
RE.coitD. It rt.quired oniy a plance to
convince an observer tisat a dav of d;s
was tisat Tuscsday. The. bail w:ss croiwled
in every part to sufflixation. isfe Re-
port of thse Patronage Cossnittec was
given in by Dr. Parie, ie motion
approving of tihe pnincspie of the Duke
of Richmsond.- Bili, was secondie-' b>'
L.ordi Burleigis. wbose f.ssiiy nanse cvery
rea(.er of the. listory of the. Cisurcli of
SLotiand recognizes as tisat of a friend.'
But thse feeling of thse Asscsssbly diti isot
run entirciy in favour of tise Duke of
Richond and thse Governiinent. Dr.
Cook of iiaddingto niovcd an ansend-
ment. It seens bis speech was the
abiest of the. debate- Tise change pur-
posed in tise Daskcs Bill, be desigssated
a resolution with nieris, few or none,
and fauits legion. It was wrong. bie said,
to saddie Patronage witb ail thse seces-
sions front tbe Cîsurcis. Er->kine, i said,
ieft thse Cisurcis on Account of biq own
finis bigotry, andi becarse lie couid not
.nduce tise Cisurcis Courts to sanction

any furtber tise burning of witchcs.
Aftcr a long sneecis,be nsoved ais aienai-
ment directiy antagonistie to the. motion
of I)r. Piriet-that tise principle of the
Bill be flot «ustained. 'rhe ainendassent
was sccondled l'y tise Earl of Selkirk.
I)octors of Davinity and nobiemen en-
tercd tise Ii.sts, and thse debate was ana-
mnated andi abie. At the iast, howcver,
Dr. Ctiok's asssendissent was witbdlraw-i,
tisou-is it w&as ninutedl, togetiser witb bas
dissent, anti tise original &nsotion carried.
Thse clauses of tht. Biii were then brou-lit

forward for discucsion. Thse clauqe de-
flninr '1 commusnicants" hecaîsse the oc-
casion of considerable discussion. Sir
Robert Anstrutiser taled an amend-
nit-nt, wiaicis woxsid extensu tise election
to fernale as weil as to, nmale comnsuini-
cantq. There is every prospect of -a
speesly terissination té) tise vexed and
veCin0r question of Patronagre in tise
Churcis of Scotiand.

On We-dncs.lv tise Report was read
hv the Honte ison('osssusittee. Dr.
Pisin, the Convener. gave in tise saine.
Tiis is a Comsssittec whose work is en-
tirel>' different fronst that of tise Endow-
nient Committee already aiiuded to.
Aitisougs Endowmest is necessarily
Honte iio work, tise latter is flot
neccessariy Endowmnent. Tise ahject of
tiss Committee is to niaintain from year
to year tise ordinaîsces of religion in tise
poor and «parsely peop)<~l Iocalities
througbhout tise land. 'fis Report shows
gratstying resuits. It shows a revenue
of £ 1152 greater than Lst yearls. It
shoevs that the fieldi ic widening. It also,
as a consequence, a:ics fosr mure money
next year, and we are sure tise Conve-
ner wil not be diqappoint-d. Being
tise Churcis of tise nation, Home Mission
work is bers by tise sperial conditions of
ier existence; ansd her triends and ebil-
dren, year lii vear, rejoice ta find ber
faitiul ta ber trust, andu vear by year
proving lier efficiency b>' tise most con-
vincing facts.

THE PATRONAGE BILL
We are glad ta s.ee tisat tise Gw

Preshytery of United Origii.il SciMers
unanimousiy agreed to petit:son Parlia-
ment insupport of tise Bill. Tise> state
very signi ficanti>' in tiseir petition tisat
tise> regard patronage-' a., osse of tise
cisief cause of tise divisions af tise
Churcis, and a serionîs harrier in tise way
of lsnmon amang 1reshyteriaans."

Tise wordq of thse 1kv. D>r. Fraser, of
tise Fret. Middle Churcis, Paisley, fur-
nisis tise ise repiy ta tisose wisolwithin
the F. C. are aospsing ibis reformn in
tise Çbureis of Scotiand:

46if patronage," lie çays, u cati be,
alnlished, wisv sbouid tiscy (the Free
Clsurch) ohjcct ? It iq a step in the
riglit direttiun. It is a refori for wbiels
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wec iontead. WVe dit] our very best be-
fore Ugie D>isruption to secure that bene-
fit. . .. The tact that now there is
a disposition to give effeet to this view
is a homage te the soundness of our con-
clusion, and the furtber tact that there
is a disposition te make clear, in the
workiniv of the Estahlisled Cburch, the
princape of spirittual independence, by
removing sundry obstacles, sbould be an
encouragement to us in the maintenance
of tlîat principle. It diti seem to hitu
moet uîîworthy of the Free Churff to
be interposing obstacles to such reforms
in a sistcr Clîurch; it seemed to bina
very inconsistent and ugenerous, and
be would bave no band in the move-
ment, except to encourage it, because it.
was in harmony with union principles."
Iremoves wlîat lias fur centuries beeti

a stunibling-block in Scotland, and the
immediate cifeet of tie renioval of that;
stumbling-bloek is to place the Presby-
terians wbo are out, and the Presbyter-
ians who are in, in a different relati;e

rition. When lay patronage i s g one,
at is difficuit to çee why the divided limbe
of Scotch I>resb)vterianisni should flot re-
unite. Had a f*en abolished, we should
neyer have had the Re-lief; and the
otber dissenting bodies prcvious to the
Free Chîurch were perpettually fed by
cases of disputed seulement when out-
rageti congregations, or congregations
that feit tîtein.-elves to have been out-
ragi. ".-ft the olul fold. Thle grounti of
the 1 .ee Churcb Disruption was flot
patronage, it was spiritual independence;
but the question of s-piritual indeperud-
ence was only raiseti because the patron-
age law compelleti the State to order
the ( hurcb to do certain spiritual acta.
When patronage is à;aolit;hed, a confiiet
between Cburch and State i ' imrbbe,
and even sticklers for spiriuainen-
ence might conment to take the chance
of a collision, the chief cause of similar
collisions in thejaast having been de-
filntively remosi--. The cases specified,
in the claim, declaration, andi prottet of
the Free Church, arase mainly through
the practice of patronage; and tbough
the State is not conféWing ber PMs
offiences in the new Bill, she is turning
away froux them into laobedience. " Tt
isexprmsly enacteti in it.that the Church
Courts bave the rigbt to decide final]y
- d conclusively on ail questions which

may arise in the course of the proceed-
ings connected with the appossitinent,
admaission, and settleznent of min isters.
It as, indeed, conceivable that the State
miglît, on some occasion. interficre, on
the~ saine ground that it took previuusly
-that tie matter on whieli it is asked
to deede is a civil matter, and involves
civil consequences.. But if the IJuLe of
Ilichitiontls anti-Patronage Bill passes,
the orly bone of contention over which
thue bate of spiritual independeneuc has
raged in Scotland will have been re-
inoved out of the way.

The case hein- so, the question that
ris" is, whether the State is not bound
to go farther, if it gocs se far ? It is
opening a door to people whuse principles
are identical, with those of naany who
are outside the Cburch. Should it not
adopt tbeue persons themacîlves as bro,-
thera? There are pre-Diaruption Fa-
thers, who were educated in the Estab-
lisheti Cburch Hal!s of Divinity. Should
ut nut -.,o-enize tbeim as eligihle to Es-
tablished Zbliurch living-s? There ame
hundreds more who since timer have hati
thîcir clerical education in tlîe Free
Church Colleges, but on lin*% substan-
tially parallel to those iii Establishe.l
Clsurcb Colleges. àlight thebe inis-
tees not become eligible to 1>arirh
Churches ? It has long been evident
that Voluntarvisni is nuL a terma of com-
munion in the U. P. Churcb. Why
shoulîl a U. 1". uninister, who mav be
willing. now that the patronage question
is removed, to go in with the Church of
the nation, be precludeti froua doing se?
Does the abolition of patronage not
couapel the question, wbether it is not
possible, as well as seaisnable, to beal
thse wounds oUrthe daughter of Zion ?

There is one obvious answer to this
line of arvment. An enlargcd suff-
rage may Iogcally involve redlistribu-
tion, and yet it ma, bc prudent or nec-
essary to postpone the one tilI we bave
accomphisbhed theother. Everytbing in-
volves a bunulred consequcnces, andi one
generalIy asivances most rapidly to the
consequences by doing thse thing. Are
we to refuse to abolish patronage, if thse
abolition of it be right, tiil we are -pre-
pareil to sabmnit a scbcme for the recon-
struction of Scotch Presbytery ? Ad-
mitting that patronage first split the
Church inte fr-agmnens, is there no roons
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for Loping that gond sense snd Chris-
tian feeling wiIl reunite them aftec that
rock of ofTence is once rernoved out of
the way ? In respect of spiital ande-
pendence alone, it is not unnatural that
many wbo nîght neyer but for patron-
age bave raised it or been troubled by
it, rnay now sce in it a very gfreat ob-
stacle to an imrnediatc reunion. But
their vision will r.aturally clear as the
question ceases to Le practical, and af-
ter tbey see that there is no outward
distinction bctwcen Cbnrchman and
Free Cburthrnan. If there be any party
ini the outside Churclies %t present eager
to corne back, and anxious to maie
ternis, tbey rnay have vessons for oL-
jecting to, the settlernent of the pa-
trosiage question tili these teris are
conceded, because tbis is thet, ure for
inegotiation, and tbe prornoters of the
bill will be readier to maie concessions
to bny support now than ever they may
be found ain. But thLe argument Las
flot much value when it cornes fromn
thome wbo do not want to unite with
the Eçtablishment on amy ternis. If Lie
thought it worth while, Dr. Begg rnight
fairly ask that some stipulation might
unow be made tbat Lis frienda' road back
into the Church of their fathers rnight
uow be mnade srnootb anâd easy. Mdr.
Ilutton, of Paisley, is searcely eutitled
to oppose the bill becanse it dom not
bold ont the hand of wclcome to anti-
State Cburch Preshyterians.

There is, in fact, one question on
which there cau only be two seets, tbe

r uestion of the lawfulmu of a State
hureL. TLe bill cannei Le bluined for

holding ont no finger of reconciliation
ta those wbo utterly oppose and detest
ai national establishâment of religion.
On the other Land, those Who do 30 May
fair1yý argue that they are bound to op-
pose it as a formidable etrategie move-
ment, because it may take tLe national
religion partv in the Free Chureli back
o, te Etab1ishmnent, and so strengthen

ber materially and Ilufl>riC*JIy. EÈen
they can only oppose it as a st .~C
movernent, for they are at one with its
frainers about tLe proyer pesons to whom
the election of the mi nister is to be trust-
et!. The Free ChureL cala scarcely say
a woril ajgainst a mnasure wbieh estab-
lishes more than the veto for wbich tbey
contended. They may cblaimfor sueh of

their ministers snd members as are readv
to, receive tbem the~ right of inurnediate
admission to, the privilcn'es of the re-
newed Establshment. Y? tbey should,
or if any number of them; sbould, it
would be difficuit to bar sncb a dlaim.
Coniing Lard on the utter and coui-
plete wreck of ail the Union negotia-
tions of the Dissenting Chiur<,Les, the
Patronage Bill may thus spiut sanie of
thetn to piece and reunite porions of
tben to tLe National Cburch. If il
shoult! do so-if it should or if it could

again make the Church of Scotland tLe
Chnrch of the rnajoriy-it would give
Establishmnts a ucw lease of life in this
country. If it cannot do as rnuch as
that, even should the Bill succeed, il;
woulM reduce tLe Established Cburch
to tLe level of a sect, and it wonld make
its future disestablishment easier instead
of Larder.

Meeiting of the Kirk Synod inm

AIl oni' correspor dents "pal in glow-
ing terni of the~ raeeting of Synod ink
Ottawa as one of the miSt blessedl ever
Leld. The Union1 question was the great
one, and it was advanced to sncb a stage
that the end eau now Le accu to be close
at band. The returns froni thLe congre-
gations astonished cvery one. Ouly ten
ont of one hundret! and iwenty-seveui
congregations voted ibay. Greater nani-
mity can ual be expectet! as long as miea
are free to say yea or nay. The major-
ity will of course yie)d, or what was the
use of(submutting the question tx a vote ?

'The speeches were worthy of the grand
occasion. Rev. MLr. McDonnell pointed
ont ihat every gray-Laired uninîster as
well as eIder were on the aide of Union,
and that the yon< men of the Cburch
mi&Li be prond to Lueei at the knees of
suchi men, sud with ihern rejoiee in the
proposed re-union. This àa iudeed a
moast notewortby fact -thbat the very
men Who bear tze scars of the old con-
fics yearn for peace. XI says mnch for
theai. TUe venerable Dr. Ccuk thanke!
God that he Lad lived loua enongh to sS
sncb a prospect. Dr. Muir, Dr.-Jenkina',
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tnd'Principal Snodgrasu spoke in tones
cf patrictie and Ch.istian ferveur that
etirred ail hearts. One of the best
speeches was by a son of Pictou we ail
.are proud et-Bey. D. M. Gordon of
Ottawa. Ernphatically hie said that the
iict that the Union would secure the
benefit of regular services to out.Iying
districts where congregations of the two
Churches were flot suLfficiently strong
for each to maintain their own Church,
would outweigh every argi=cnt again.it
it. The Union wouId rnani5èst througli-
out the Dominion the virtues of their
pure faith and simple practice,. and
would show that the ol1 bing bush
vas net consarned.

The ablest representative of thre smafl
mfiflQrity was Rev. Gavin Lang of Mon-
treal. Riis chief fear was tbatthe united
Cburch would exercise social tyranny
"In the course of bis ministeral vista-

tions he liked te visit inl Do formai and
stiff manner, but liked to see his people
in ail phases of their social customs. If
they eat, or drink, laugh, dance, or sing,
Lbe believed it was posible te do so, and

tecworship the Lord." 1r. Lang

huanuarly misaken tecountry hoe
bscorne te, if he (ancien that Churcla

Courts are likely teo persecute hlm. Ail
the forces of public opinion are toa
decidely the other way. However, the
.eider froin Mr. Laas cwn Church., Mr.
J. L. Morris, brother te the Govercor of
Manitoba, answered him very ably. lHe
said tbat"41the peoplehbad spoken, and
it was clear w bat their expression of
opinion meant. The point under dis-
cussion wus net what ha4 ocnurred in
1843. Thoe were dead is.'ues, aa4
should heyer be dksturbed. Theo wa.s
a grand and noble motive before the
Synod, an>d hoe trusted they would con-
eider the present and future, and not
disturb the dead issues of the past He
respeced the Cbureh of lis fathers, and
woud give way tonone in his attacb-

men tei4 u i tre oyakty to it he
looked forward to the promotion of the
interests of the Church in the future"

The Cana4. Preebyterian meneral
Amnmbly snarched in a body, their
Moderator at their bead, te St. Andrew's
Churvh, and beld a frateuiial conference
with the Synod. The right band of
feilowship bein& thus extended, the
Synod re4urned, it by goisng on another

day te the Assembly. Both bodies eat
together at the Lord's table in St. An-
kirew's Church.

One or two changaes were madie in the
basis and resolnt:ions,4 ail of which sem
te ho manifest imprevements. One is
that tihe naine should be "lthe Presby-
terian Church in Canada." Now that
P. E. 1. is part of the Dominion, this Às
just what it sheuld ho called. Just as
our Mother Church is called the iPres-
bytcrian Churcli of Scotland, ours should
ho the Presbyterian Clîurch of Canada.
A preamble has been introduced which
Dr. Cook rightly styled Il iitable and
becomin«r in itself, and entirely in accord-
ance wit'l the style aud language of the
Church cf Scotland on ail &reat and
solemn occasions."

On account cf tbese changes, the basia
as anienderi has been sent down te Pres-
byteries, Sessioins, and Congregations,
with instructions te report at an ad-
.ournd meeting cf Synod te bc held at
Týoronte in Ortober; and a cominittet
on legisîstien is te lay heore that meet-

in a draft cf any measure which they
demr necessary te the proper consuna-
tien cf the Union. It is expected that
everythiug will be arranged by that
turne, and, as the Assembly aise meets ia
Toronto at the sanie time, that they wilI
ho enabled te adjourn te nieet in Mon-
treal next June with the Synods
cf the Churches cf the Maritime Pro-
vince, andi consummnate the Union, and
have eue Cbureh from ecean te oceai
based on the standards of the ancient;
Chnrch cf Scotland. May the Great
Head cf the Cbnrcb bring it to pan!
le bas already made mnouistains that
were in the way into plains, and if it i
of lmi it will murely corne te pas.

CHuRCuMAN.

The Grnrali Amsembly of the
Churoh of New South Walu.

The uainth sesion cf the General As-
sembly opened on the 28th Octoher,
1873. The p&ast Mederator, Rev. Dr.
Lang. preached frein 1 Cor. i. 22-24.
The Xev. John Kinross, B.A., cf Kiarna,
vas unanimcusly elected Moierater;
sud, h aving taken the chair, addressed
the court. e business cf the Assernbly
vas disposed cf in a satisfactory manner,
and a good tone prevailed.
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The Report of the Cburch Extension
Committee stateti that the work had
been greatly circumscribed through lack
of labourers. Though efforts have been
madie te obtain mînisters tram the
mother-country, the supply bas bitherto
been wholly inadequate.

The work of the Ileathen Missions
Cow1 nittce embraces three depai t-
ments:

1. Mission tu the Aberimcs-Tbe
Committee has ne distinct mission of its
ewn, but gaves pccuniary aid te the
mission carrieti on by the Victorian
Cliurch.

2. Mission te the Chinese.-A Chinese
catecui.% is maintained in Sydncy, Who
bas bc-en labouring with mueh zeal
among bis countrymeri, and flot % tbout
some tokens cf success.

3. Mission te the natives cf the New
Ilebrides.-Pecuniary aid is given, but
the Assembly lias at present ne mission-
arv of its own in these islands. The
Report referred te the lmoscf the Day-
irprang. and to the purchase cof the
Paragon for £ 3000, te serve as a mis-
sien-vessel ira place of the Dayxp ring.

The Sabbath-Schoel, Returns show an
increase over last year cf 6 schools, 44
teachers 570 schelars, and 160 added te
Bible clasmes.

A communication having been re-
ceivcd frein the Counacil cf S9t. Andrew's
Colege, ictinating tbat the College liad
Bew been incerporateti, and inviting the
Geîîeral Assembly te ce-operate in
carrying out the objecta cf the College,
the Gencral Assenbly rcsolved as fol-
lews:- The General Assebly having

Upromcted the movement for establisbing
St. Andrcw's College, having accepted

the Act by which il is cstablishied, and
having autlaorized the steps requisite for
the collection of subscriptiuns, and for
the electica ef Cotuncillerm. is gratified,
te, leara. that a Principal bas ncw been
electeti, that the College bas now been
incorporateti, that temporary prenulses
Lave been faken, and that the Institution
is epen te Prcsbyterian yeuths attending
the University cf Syd e. -Th7e Asem-
bl~y further agrecs cordial te co-operate
,witl the Couricil in proîneting the ends
for wlsich the College has been establish-
ed, and trusts that, by Godaà blessing,
the Institution nay be the meana cf
furtbering the godly upbringing cf car

youth." The Assembly bas aise matie
interim arrangements fur a Theological
Faculty, te give the neccssary instruc-
tien te candidates for the hely ministry.

The Assembly, impressed with the
necessity cf proviuling a suitable main-
tcnance for the ministers of the, Church,
and believing tlîat this cana be best
Rccoinplishcd by instîtuting, a General
Sustentation Funt, appointed a Cern-
mittee te mature a seheme, and te, re-
port te next Asseînbly.

Thoughts on High Thomes,

BY TUSE LATE REV. DR. GEORGE, ONCE
PROFESSOR 0F MENTAL AND MORAL
PUILOSOPUY, QUFEN'S COLLEGE,
KINGSTON; EDITED UY REV'D. D.
ROBS.

Such is the titie of a small collection
cf sermons frein the manuscripts cf the
late Revd. J&q. George, a mnan weIl-
known pcrsonally or by reputation to,
many cf eur resders. Only twe cf the
sermons embrsaeed in the volume, being
sermons prcached en specia* occasions,
anti publishced at the time by request,
enjeyed the advantage cf being brought
tbrough the prers under the su1pervision
cf the author. T.ie rest were flot in-
tended for publication, but are given
as average spee:enens cf Dr. Georges
pcwers aq a pre.icher.

The principle )f selection was that cf
seeuring variety in th~e matter cf tLe
publication. A systeau or order cf
thought was fixeti on by the aditer, anti,
therefere, the tepics rather than the ex-
cellence cf the discourses tàcmselves
brought certain sermons i:to the
volume.

Se says the editor; and aur on!y rez-
mark on tbis is, that if we arc te, aiept
bais word, the people wbc enjoed D>r.
Gcorge's miniitratiens must have been
accustemed te the vcry hbighest kind cf
rp.ligiouç food. For, better sermons ve
have seldons icati. Te say that we
would like te sec the volume cvcrv-
where ira the honmes of our people may
be considered as merely ene cf the
commonaplaces cf an American i-e-
viewer. It is net meant te, be se. Tihe
little well-bound,wcli-printed bock is one
we give hearty welcome te for ils ci-tho-
dom teaching, its mature tbought, its
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nianly tone, its vigorous common sense, t
its uncornpromîaisiîîg truthtulitess.

Who f bat; knew the late Dr. George
wouîd expect anything else froar bis
most ordnaaary utterances ? We nt-ver
met him, but those wbo had that plea-
iure have apoken f0 us so ,nuach of» bis
2àoble cbaracter, asnd bis influence on
.hem for gooul, that we opcneil the book
is we open the Intecr of a friend, anad
.lie first tlaiiaa Iooked on and gazed at
mras the phiotograpa of* the rugged,
.eonine face. witla cagle-like beak and
eye, on the first page.

Ail the sermons are good. The ex-
cellence is not such as the votaries of
yellow-eovered literature are likely to
appreciat'c. Thtere is notbing of the
iensational e the lieterodox about tbein.
Haif the ai .iity would !nake"1 unsountd"
eermons oi lectures quite the rage. But
Dr. Georze Lad ability enougb to se
through the clap-tra of woul-be
orn l ticlgianq, anl to be satisfied

wi'sthe good old gospel and the good
old way. lie bad qomething to say, and
Le said it witlaout striving for effect or
attempting to split the ears of the ground-
lings. lus ICnlish is pure and lais
thouglit clear. 11e lias an honest hearty
contempt for rebels and traitors in
Church or State, and is flot ah-aid of
using gtrong-, language in the pulpit
when he feels strongly.

Wie would like to quote frecly from
the volume, but it is as diffcult to quote
froan sermons that are Weil coanpacted
together as if is to illustrate a bouse by
exhi'jitipl; a stone or two dug out of the
Wall. Besdes, there is an even, sustainecl
excellence about them that inakes us unf-
villing to select one part in preference
to anotber. Stili, one or two qSecurnens
of clear thought and vigorous langriage,
we cannot refrain from giving. Here
is a paragraph from the sermon on
Christ's Incarnation and Death, p. 29 :

"1Redemption shows to ail creatures
that the reign of God is the reign of
justice.

It is a simple definifion of justice to
»-ay that it is the prcierving of rights,
holding sacred what, in the nature of
things«, belorags to God. . As
Supreme Governor of the Universe, ifs
peace, happincs and moral bcauty are
riglits of God. When men, therefore,

alk, an] oftener think tian express i t,
30w easy it is fiùr God to pardon sin
unconditionally, they lîttle understand
what tlaey say. Ye.ï it were easy for God
to grant unconditiopai plardon, if it were
easy for Ilim to give up is riglits as
Creator, Lawv-givcr, and Judge of the
Universe. .. .... But, siy some,
He may punish or not as lie chooses.
Yes, if He c aoo'e to give up au His
rigbts as Creator, Lawgiver, and Sover-
cîgn Ruler-ceease to acet by fixed prie-
ciples, and act arbitrarilv, an-d leave ail
rights to bc suppianted biy wrongs."

Ie bis sermon on the duties of sub-
jects to flacir rulers. preached during
the rebellion of 1837-8 in Canada,
when bie and lais parisîtioners did good
service to the State, lie is not afraid to
speak boldly of what traitors deserve,
althougb to save tliacnselves some were
in the abit of deeyîng the la'vfulness of
war. Such men, lie says, Ilougbt te
go a ste p further, and dezày the use of
ail Civil Governitient. For in such a
world as ours-and we must just take
men as they are. flot as we could wish
theus to be-a Government without
force will very quickly bc resolved into
a number of persons wbo bear titles,
Wear certain symbols, play their respect-
ive parts in a national paaeaitt, coin-
placently hear, and imnpotentl'y aenour.ce
opinioiLq. If contending >parties choose
to listen, good ; if not, the matter, as far
as the Governent is coecerned, is at
aîa'end. But if force is uscd by tbose
in autbority, in order te carry out their
decision, and if violence must be em-
ployed in giving eflect te law-in de-
fending the innocent, or in bringring fthe

~ulytop pnishmcnt-whetlîer th ssbal
Cithe work of five men, or if fifty

fhousand, the ~riciple is the same.
... Pmtv iL is that John the

Baptîst did flot unglcrstand this matter
better, so that, instead of telling soldiers
"lto be content witlî tlaeir wagt!s,» he
might have told tîmeni in plain terces
that tbey wei-e imurderers. 1V e wonder
mucli what these py'rsons would have
said to St. Paul, when hie accepted a
guard of Roman soldiers f0 protect
hini from the dagcer.q of assassins, on
his way frein Jeru,:aleei to Cesarea.
On more occasioiis than one did this
Apostle find that bunian law would
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Lave been to hini a poor protection had
the maqitrate borne no s wQ d, or borne
it in vin," &e.. &e.

But space will not ailow us quote as
'we would like. lio>vever, the Editor of
the Collection has been appointed one
of the Delegatca by our Synod at
Ottawa to our Synoti in the Maritime
Provinces, and hoe wiil, doubtless, make
arrangements for its sale bore. We
t-ordiaiiy recommend the book to al
who value interesting and profitable
reading, and who at the saine timegv
a naturai preference to native prdc
tions. Canadian literature is as yet a
plant of feebie growth ; but its develop-
ment so far gives promise of a vigorous
future. HALIFAX.

Principal Tufloch's Notes on the
American Churches.

(Front the Home and Foreigrn Recor.)

I need hardly say that many things
have greatly intercsted me in America.
Space would fail to speak of the sehools,
colleges, churches, and institutions of al
kinds, 1 have alread 'y visited, and into
whose constitution and working 1 have
in some degrce inquired. Space, above
ail, would Ihil to speak of the abounding
ki,îdness 1 bave everywhere receiired
from clergy of ail de-ominations, fromn
the heads and presidents of collees from
the iiterary cirdle at Boston, embracing
ail the brightest inteilectual naines in
America, flot to seak of private kind-
ness, more than 1 can express or ever
foret. I have no intention, therefore, of
saying anything of ni)y visit generaily,
or of the many objeets ivhich have en-
gaged my intercst. Even if the plesof the ' Recordi' wcre the place or
such comment-wbich it -.9 not-my im-
pressions are in the mean time too fresb
and too crowded together to admit of
being analysed and sot forth in any
order.

1 cannot refrain, howevcr, fromn aend-

ing a few linos about some of the more
obvious femmues wlaich have struck me
in thse Amerian Churches, aid of say-
ing something whicb I hope may im-

press our Cburch at home with the real
importance of cultivating cloeer rela-
tions witb tise Am'eriean Presbyterians
and of sending, if pos-sible, deiegatei
every year to their (General Assembiy.
I do this ail the more readily, that ai-
though here and anxious to be presene
at thse Assembi', I teed that this wiil be
beyond rnv powýer, for two reasons. Bc-
cause, firsi, it meets so far west as St
Louis this year; andI secondl, does nc±
meet tili about the time that our owi
Generai Assembiv neets, wben I muit
be making n)y Ureparations for returr-
ing borne. It ma difficuit for an), ose
who bas flot been in Anierica to realiiu
thse enormous distances wbich seperate
its great centres of civilisation. It i
true that thse railway system of the
country is s0 perfected that these diû-
tances can be traversed with celerity
and at great con vemience; but ail thý.
samne, I do flot fimmd it practicable to con-
template being at St. Louis on the
Mississippi on the 22(l or 23d of May
and sailingy for homne, which 1 havt
arranged to do, on the 27th. UnablE
to do this, I have done wbat I could. 1
have availed rnyqelf of the kind friendli-
noms of Dr. Adams, c!arum et veneribb
nonien, in New York, to sce as muoh &e
the Presbyterian Chiurches in that City
as I could. It is pleasant to bear witl
what respect ail classes in New York
Presbyterians, Episcopalians, and Con.
gregationalists, alike speak of Dr
Adams, whomn ie had the pleasure o:
welconsing at the General Assembiy
year or two ago. On the Sunday a1il
my arrivaI, hie prcaclhed bis valedictorj
sermon to thse largo and influential con-
gregation to whicb hie bas ministered foi
upwards of fort'y yoars, having accepter.
tme office of presidemît to thse Union Theo.
logical Seminary. This office bas ai.
readyï been offered him twico, I under-
stoo hlm t'o Fa-y, but up to chis tioî4
ho had been unable to break the ties
which bound Iimmi to bis attacbed Riock.
At lengtb, howeveV, ho bas feit it to be
bis duty to accept tIse more dignified
and loss bard-worked position; and he
is now associated in tIse Union Seminary
witb Dr. Ilitelicock and Dr. Schaff, ani
other distinguismcd names, with all of
wbom I bave ba< l ieasaint intercourse.
Dr. Smith, one of the most able of the
group, of whom Dr. Milligan retainx
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mrteft reeollectiot,. lias unbappily
been overworkeel, a, I1 retired tenîp(ý
rarily froin h is posW i t c1 f P>rofesser of
Systematîc Ihcolofgv.

1 had the plea.eire of meeting with
»)r. Adanis and bjs'>edîî~ and of
hearing Dr. Ailanis' 1,-turc. 1 Lad the
Louour of sayinir a %w %words to the
students, and otlf ' thetil know. if
mkothing, more, xitl w! t ra warmi intercst
,we of the old Churcli i Scutidnd regard
the widespreadi ;g îe . cr and activity
sf the great Prcsley c-i;tn Clîurch of
Àmerica, withi its g. îwyertions and
)asters, 110W cliii Sribly exceeding
4000.

1 Lad hardly arri%,e. whien 1 received
à cordial letter of ~eh efreont Dr.
11'Cosh of Princeton,. .ni anaged to
le there oit the day i,-,lil the session
of the Theological >Zv tii iary was closed.
It was a Sifleeru toi.iîr e te take
by the band so wli kî,otwn and dis-

tinguisbed a tiîeologiau~ as Dr. Llodge;
and in the few worils %viiehà 1 was here
a"s under the nûcessiY o (f addreeesing to
the students, and niai-y of the Presby-
tenain clergy and I.e;t >, asze,îîbled from
&Il quarters of the Uibiil Sýates, it was
a natural impulse for tgie to say, in refer-
ence to rumours of tlelgclchanges in
Scotland, that whîatv'. 'r tl.eso changes
ight involve, they motiid certainly not

involve the neglh-et ter dejîreciation, of
labourers se tiîoughlîîli. sj>stenîatic, and
Naluable as thný;e to which Dr. Hodge
las given i, lifetîîue.

It may not bc kueceevit te sontie ofmny
readers thiat the lienoi Seminary -bt
ISew York rept em wliat used to be
called the New Schowaî of' Presbytserian
Theoiogy, and tlîat Pi i ietec-.i has hither-
to been identified witla tie more strict
Calvinistie traditie)n. Mit the distinc-
tion of old anîd ncw silîcol is now at an
endI, since the happy conciliation of the
two divisions of the Presbyterian
Church a Çew y-ear, ago. If I feit my-
self somewhat more at huonte in the
Union Seminary. I (lit] fot seemn to be
less 'welcoine at Priiîu.eton; andl I found
there, as always, pet t-et frankness the
best introduction, anIlle miost effective
means of luonouritug tie kiîidness witfi
vwhich one is greetedl.

One of the niost grateffim features of
ail the Churclies here is tlîeir frank ac-
ceptance of differentes of opinion. Even

'where opin ions are not approyeul of, they
are frian k 1> revognusetl; antd no C hris-

ti n ai'bshart seemus reaily set on
good, is thouglît the worse of because Le
does not tink exaal]y as another. I
have not ouly been %v. teomed cordially
by the Presbyterian clergy ut' ail shades,
but by the EIîi>cojîai ciergy and otherp.
Thme m.ion liviiigan .mi owertui sermon 1
Lave heard wa.s hy an Episcopalian
clergv at Boston-Uic Rev. Philips
Brooks-who iaaitd nie Io preack for
himi n the afteriioon. 1 auîî uot here at
present to preacu, or to give any publie
addresses of a fbriiim1 kind; and I there-
fore deelined luis kinl uffvr. But 1
shoull tuot have hesitateel te) aceept it if
1 bad felt ineiined, anud ieft him te settle
with Lis bisbop about the iiuatter.

1 mention tis, and 1 could mention
other things, tu show iuow true a catholie
spirit there is, su far as 1 have been able
to observe, un the Cheirches Lere, with
ail the practicai divisions which exist.
And this ise inl tiy humsble opinion, the
olul kind of catholicity' tiuat is open te the
Church of the futurc-unity of spirit
with diversity of organisation and wor-
sLip. It seemmîs a dreain to many. It
will yet be a reaiity if God will, and the
Spirit ot Christ takes a more living pos-
session of ail our Churches.

The Evangelicai Alliatice, wbich met
bere lust autunîn, bas iiiidoubtedly done
much to foster this catlîolic spirit The
solemn intercommunion which teck place
in Dr. Adams' chutrch-in which the
Dean of Canterbury andl Dr. Angus, a
Baptist clergy in London, and oabers,
joined-was felt te Le not oniy good in
itself, but blessed in its rcsults; and Ille
outcry made by a small section of the
Ritualiet Episcopal cler-h-eaded, nlot
by an Amnerican, but a Colonial bishop,
of ne distinction and an itifiriti temper-
only called a wider attention tote fact,
and served te make it more commend-
able in the eyes of ail] enlightened and
sensible Christian people.

I may be pardoned, also, for saying
that the act of aur most gracious sover-
elgit the Queen in partiempatingr ot the
communion in Crathie Parish Church,
bas had an extensive eflect in the same
direction. It is diflicuit te convey te
quiet, unsensational peuple at home the
glad excitement ivitît wiich sucli aiu act
was welcomed Lere, wherc it bas added,
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if anytliing could add to the profound
andi affectiouîate respl)et with wh ich ler
Majesty is regarded by ail the respect-
able classes of* Aiineritan citizens. It has
doue one's 1Jeart good to bepx 120w tbey
appreciate ber truc îîobility of cbarac-
ter, and the umoral clignity with which
she bas always discIuarged ber great du-
ties.

Ctharacter of any kinci is keenly ap-
preciated by the Anucerican inid. There
are few or no conuventions or officiai
tities in this country-. Such as these
are, they nmay be within the reach
of any one. MeIrely as a social being,
each man is a-; good as another, and
each womnan better than any mxan.
Anytbing would lue toleratcd, au intelli-
gent American said tu me, sooner than
the sligbest dirre-puet shown to any
woman. Nobody, in short, is accepted
for any accident of birth or of social
position. But on tlic other band, noth-
ing can exceed the deference paid to
genuine power of charatter-not merely,
it muet be adunitted, excellence ot char-
acter. Power of any kind-strength-
is the idolatry of flic Amiericau nxind.
"liHe is a strong niai" they say ; and
wherever tbev sce strength, they are
disposedl to recognise it "Even when
they cannot hionour it, they acknowledge
and in a sort of way esteem it. But
nowbere in any soeiety in whicb 1 have
mingied have 1 aiso seen sueh uniforas
appreciation of dhýti nguisbing excellence
--such willingness to concede merit of
any public kind. Nutlnng will convince
us that there is not a great future before
a people wbo have learned s0 keenly to
appreciate flicis ot'ail kinds-nxoral and
intellectual, as well at material.

But 1 must not allow myself to ruix
into general refiections. lVhat strikes
one mont in the cluorches, alter the spirit
of catholicity of wbicb 1 bave spoken,jis
the thorough and .piçtenialic manner in
whieh they do everything. In this, as
in other nuaters, the Aunericans bave
a.ided to Saxon solidity a great deal of
French finish. 1 wonuler that this bas
not been mure often remarked. The
influence of French habits is everywbere
to be traced in social life, and in sehool
and church arrangement&. Tbey carry
systern l'administration" into every-
thing. Their churches are not meey
cburcbes as with us, but churcbes and

Sundýay schools, and cluapels for prayer-
meetings or week-day worship, and
vestries, ail in one. Nothing can be
more comle titan theur arrangements;
a 'id the digce ii iipei-fect charac-
ter many of' oùr places of worship at
home--dirt%., ill-plannetl, without even
a comfortable rooin for the ininister to
put bis gowni on-,.vould not be tolerated
fbr a moment hiere.

The sanie svstein and convenience are
showm in ai their congrregational ar-
rangrements. Every meinubroftbe con-
gregation is supposed to take a vital in-
tere-st in its prosperity, and to do some-
thing definite to contribute to that pros-
perity, not nerely by giving of his
uneans, but by active work of'sotme kind.
And ail is planned and carried out with
perfeet -rder.

Nowhere are the good effeets of this
systeunatie mnanagemnent seen more than
in the Boards counected with tbeirtheo-
logical seniinariep. These semi naries, with
the exception, 1 believe, of' Harvard,*
are not integ 'rai parts of the colleges
with whicb thcy mna be LQ-ociated. The
Princeton Theological seminary, for ex-
ample, bas nothing to do with Princeton
College, save that it is at Princeton, and
it bas long been associ.atedl there with
the College. Dr. McCosii is at the
bead or President nf the C'nlleqe, and bas
no uccessary official connection with the
Theological Senuinary. And the Union
Senuinary at New York lias nothing
whatever to (10 with Coltunbia College,
or the University of thê. city of New
York.

I mention this flot because 1 think this
part of the Anierican system good. I
do not. I great!y prefer our own way
of havinz the theological faculties with-
in our University sy-stcm ; and 1 could
show many reasons for this were it nec-
essary. But what is good in the Aune-
ricen system is the fact thaï there is a
Board, cluiefiyqf flaymen, connected with
ail their theological seninaries, whoe
busineFs it is to see to the proeperity of
these institutions, to the ineonies of the
Professirs, and, above ail, to the inter-
csts of the students.

Thle encouragement of sitilents, is, in
fact, the special objeet of these Boards.

* 1 arn not sure but that Yale, in New Ha-
ven, is also au exception.
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Deserving, young intn wbo (lesire to
study for"thue ini-t ry are sought out,
and means îroviit1i for titeir support
during thvir stule-. witlt the best re-
sits. Tite yî't i, So tboroughly un-
dlerstood livre titat tlit-% arc asýtoniished
ltow ive gei on ivîimnoiit it. There are,
no doubt, (set il t1lis system whichi
.vo shouid flot like at honte ; but f-o far
as 1 can hearn tlimuv lhave not been at-
tended with bNid r-tilts bore. And the
idea is beyoîndi oit a gnod one, that
there shoni lie a liard in our Church
chiefly cot çislt* intellligent iaytnen,
whose butsinss it zlîoiq be to take an
interest in tietmlugiutl stuilents and pro-
bationers, anmd to ;,iîvife ineans in many
cases for forwarlinr- ibetir advancentent.
Tihis woulil prilis lul hle best solu-
tion of our sttnlunt Iilliculties.

But 1 rnnt. tlraw% tlIvse rapid notes
ineantime to a clIoset %viiii an earnest re-
coinnmendation tîtat me sltould every year
if possible-i> anly vwzte, once in two
years-send a (lVJlt;tio)I to Élie General
Assernbiy- of tlie PneinIresbyterian
Churci. Thtis aIso, so tlar as the provi-
sion uf muans is vuertuid, shouId be the
work of our wealv laynten. Thtre
shouid bu nio dtifititv wviatever about
this; and ilie rvstlt. cif : larger intter-
course betwevun otir Citurcit and the
Churches liere wouîld b-. of the hbap-

petkiînl. E£urv mie ackinow-
ledges thte good whici iras dlone bv
the visit of Dr. iliîananti Dr. Lang
two years ago. 1 itave found nothtng
but, the 'warittîut fi1g of* regard for the
oid Chute> ofl Sefoîl;ti. It is adinitted
that for ttuany years alier thte Disruption
evil rumeurs l)r(e'alId about it. It vas
.thought by' soite to be little more than a
morituntin*tstittutioi. But thte deputa-
tions wlticl htave gone over from titis
side tave iookud at /iùts for themselIvos,
and the le~tuu tbs been a great
reaction of intertst in thte Estabished
Church. It is truc titat ail thte Churches
are voluntary litrv, but they have no
feelhngs of* bost ility to a, State Church as
snch. It sitrply thies not sutit them. It
neyer va-, pussile in tlie ciicumstancos
of Anienia. Buit the~ Aiericans have
no quarrei witbt National Churches as
they exist iut thte olil toiin ries of Europe.
And to finti out own Cbuireh doing soi
rnuch geood as it is, and fill of soi much
inteliectual antd Christian lite, bas been

te most sinvere gratification to ail en-
Iighteneil lrtshyv-ians liure. They
crave for mnore interceurse with us.
Tbey have çliffmutilty t iooking upon
the Froe Clitui, the United Presbyte-
rian, and otsr>t-lvt.s, as anything but dit»L
furent branvhvits of the saine Churcb
anti titoy utbrace lis ail equali in their
aflection. Onlt' differenees are nothingr
to thent. It i,; to bc bioped, therefore,
that we ivili d, more in thto future titan
we have bitherto donc toe ultivate them.
They nuay luarit soinet)ting t1rom us. We
mav learn a -,ood deai troti thein, espe-
ciaiiy in coorgtoa rganîzttion
and in the -art of uaillin" fortl and diroc-
tisug the Chtristian liberalityv of our eo-
pie-pontiapjs uvuit in preaching. They
have certainINv -reat aptitude in making
their surin nis ittteresting and stintulat-
ing. Men tnet otlturise gifted have the
gitt of ittaking« the pulpit weuk by week
sornething ota p,cer. liith ont quiet-
or habits, we rttay undervaino themn,and
tahk of' Anierican bunkimi in tue pulpit
and eisewiure. But aftor ail, the object
of men's -spuaking at ail ini tho pulpit,
sonate, or iuct ure-room, is titat they May
eauh interust anti exert influence by
what tiuey say; anti it is difflcult te
untierstaii hmow the prenching, even of
the most excellent mon can 15do good
when it fails to arouse attention *and
croate efftut. Thte Amnerican pulpit is
generall' tfctive. It is a real power,
and one of' the most healthy powers in
American seuiuiy; anti this @tmply be-
cause it is Ilvintr, andi i n cowstant rapport
with the teenting ideas whîieh circulate
in titat socety- Tne Gospel is to, it no
moere tradiîtin standing isolateti and by
itseif, but is broigit mbo continuai rela-
tion to te fiîrts of xtuodern tltouglt and
the necessities of a new, vast, and accu-
Mulating cîvîlization. It is easy to
imagine how in stich circunistances
preaching will bo oftun crude, inflated,
and extravagrant ; but after ail, perhaps
crudeness is butter than dulness, and
anything butter titan a deati sound which
nicans notiiittg and neyer touches any
human lttirt.

Much in every way, therefore, might
bc Jearoci by deputations of oîr yunger
clergy visiting- titis country. Lot them
corne ma.iitlv toiuarn, and notthemselves
-in the flrst. instance, at ieast-to lec-
ture or preacît. Whien they have seen
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andi learned soineltlai, of' the country,
andi bail some Itiitoae to dligest the ruih
of new imprcepoa' thaut wili flow upon
tbem, if they have, ;iy ?useeptibilitv of
impression a. ali-t laun. if they fc ibley
bave anýthing Io .;l. - 11t them begin the
task of instruction., l'et them Say what
tbey tbxnk out afiti uivhart of some real
experience. Baait *ia-1 .14 we ivouid wîsh
Americans to ie:artt ?-aaaethîng of us be-
fore tbey begin o e"a us ; so weshouiti
becontent tu icaro "aatbn of Amnen-
ca before we veutura' ho lecture tbem.
It is bartiiy de'e'aa Ibr men to bo
rusbang to die )eatiarfi or the puipit ini
a new country. buttai liey have barelv
set feet on its >oIl. Andi with ail
their esaerness to licar, andti heir furor
about dîstinguisiuil lialties of evtŽry*kind,
the Amerh'.an.çiasa'ale have Some
perception of titis. Thet ieeturing sys-
tem on the part ot C ihar bas been
ini the mean tinte >Otaewhiat overdorte.

Let deputation., taaatî our o«ný Church
coule, theref'ore, tu atlruss the Gencral
Aasembiy ol l>resbh tearians here, and tell
tbem of wbat we are' doing at home;
but also, and abo%-t* ail, with eyes to, ob
serve what is ho bu, sa'uîî hre, and ears
Wo bear what is to lev lauard-wi.iing to
learn, in short, as weli as -to teach.
Notbing but good voýtit) corne front this
intercourso-gooti i n inany more ways
titan we eau anticipatv. Let some of our
wealthy laitý, hake. t1is matter in baud,
antd let theun coule4 tltauselves, antd Dr.
Mutfigan anti Dr. L.11%«, as wcil a3 myseif,
eau asure thenà wlaat a hearty welcome
they will get. J. T.

IVcsskiwgtora, 4th M«ley.

Ingi&h Synod.

Tite SynoI of the' ('làîreb of Scotlarad
in Englani mtet in the Galedonian
Churca, Holleway, ont 'iuestiay ovening
thte 5tb. The Ruv. J. C. Watt B. D.,
of Newcastle, Mo 'ttopreacheti from
1 Tias. iv. 16. 'l'ie 11ev. W. B. Gunu,
of St. Andrewe, b o arpool, was chosen
Moderator for thte % var. The Assembly's
letter to the Sutiot was reati.

The Synod muet ont ite Gth, in Crown
Court Chureth. ll t'uase of Mr. Basely,

bracer at Oxt<,.d, who declined
tejurisdiction of' 0!c S)-tod, was re-
sited to thte Prt'sb% tury of Ediuburgb,

god a reMit Mat to the Deputation to

the Atqsembly to atscea'tit ie iaw as to
licentiites andittoaii resident in
Engianti. Reports trotît the tiiferent
Prtshyteries w'crt gi'.uît itt. troim which
it appeareti tient a <ýùiwr';jl progressl in
nunil ets of conuanicata.ti effieiericy
hati been matie, especiaiiy in St. An-
tirew's. Liverpool. A sailweek ut
prayer hat) been ht'Id irit hi great bleus-
tng at Crown Courat, 0hîliain Street,
Liverpool, anti "*te.t A Young
men's institution xvas maîP'.r on at Olti-
ham Street, anti a uhilua.service, at-
tended by 300, at St. Aoaluw's, Liver-
pool. Au orphaii at ('ala'utta, anti a
destitnîte faraaily at Mîettrare sup-

porteti b>' Mr. White's totagregation at
Manchester. The Ceoîagaa'gagtonS at

Li verpool, MVanc'iausttr, Nt vv'astle, Lo-
wick, Berwick lligh C'ircb, and
Wootigreen, hal ti ntributeal W thte
Scheines of tho Cliîîrait. 'l'lie wboie
ainount for missions raisa.ai ini fic Synod
was £400 for the year. Ani overture
front Liverpool atîti Ma îaa'huster was
brougiat up, proposl.itag, a Stustentatioji
Scbeme t'or the wholn S. imad, wbicb,
after a long anti dnnaî'iiscusasion,
was adopteti, anti a commtaitt'e appoint-

.e- to carry the niecaaurt' inho action.
Deputies were appointtil ta appear be-
fore the approaching 6pneiai 41sscmbly,
andi couvey the answer ho tlie Aatsemblya
letter.

The Synoti adjotirneti tilt thie oveuiug
at 7, when a large atte'ndane of the

publie assumbleti ho hear fthe Iliglt Rev.
Moerator of theD Guierai Assennbly.

After praiso, reading-, andl prayer, con-
ducted by the Mu(lerarzir, Dr. Gillan
saiti he appeareti as a li %iîtg epistie te
ma+ up for the (lead ltter ho bat)
written to the Sytîtat. lie came with
the fuil accord of làtiiars. att) councillors
at hoine. His heart was fi in visitihg
his bretliren scatîcretiabroati n this the
sou'horn, but not tuie ~auaissite of
the hi)) for them. Ile liai htinseif ho..
gun bis niinistry at Saebs andt knew
the triais of Scotria iititis on this
8ide thet Border. li e %,iwrvti tîtewn of
the Aaseuubly'.Q dteriaîinathîîa ho give
tbemn ail enecouragenitentt -il liaup. le
loved to, litar of' thuir tuvaation to the
simple worsitip andi scripat ia) teaching
of thoîr fathurs, anti ut' tlitair standing
unpfor the constitutional îaninvir>le of
National Establishments of religion. le
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strongly advocatedl tlieir union with the
other Prcsb,%U.ri.tn bodlies in England,
on soille sucit Sound hasis as wouldl iave
theni fre~e in their views of Estab-
merts, nd also eligible for promotion ln
the Church of~ Svntlan<i. He named
Australia, the United State!z, and
canada, as~aîpe to sueh union.
Ho dweit on the prescrit progressive
and Rucc(ess-fi condition of the Chiureh
of Scotand iii al its departments and
agoncieg, atitl hailed witla deliglit the
Bill in Parlianient fbr abolishîing Patron-
age, as a stqp)v~4 would reiîove the
iast remainitig haréer in the way, of
union with other Presbyterians at home.

Mr. Cronibie proposed the best thanks
of the Sy i od to Dr. Gillan, for bis
encouraging acnd -;tirring, addreps.

Dr. Cuiiiiiîig, in secondling the
motion, dil fot think the abolition of
patronage woid jîroduce the benefit
the right rev. tàtlîor liad inentioned: hoe
coulâ not support union with English
Preshyteriaits ivho lîad excoinmunicated
him.

Sir James 111 >htinstone expressedl his
varm attachineit to the Churuli of Scot-
land, of wlîich lie had been an elder for
many years, anda was glad, aller ail
ber trials, she Nvas stili 'so, strong and
useful.

The Lord Advoeate shortly addressed
the meeting,. Hie earnestly hoped that
ail iIi-feelitigý to other bodies wouid
ceaEo, and uiat thvir venerated Chutrch
would work i halîrmnony witla the sister
Establishuieiro ngcd

Tho Mloierator returned the thanks
of the Synvd to Dr. Gillan.-11 &, F.
Record.

LEb8ONS FOR AUGYST.

FlRST SABBATIT.

SuBjEcr - -. Ies's and the Sa.bboth,
Miark 2: 2-3; ami 3. 1-5. GOLDEN

TEX? .-Es~kid20, 12.
Vv. 23.-" Tv 1 ,hack the ears of cora."

Thought the irraîn did not belong to them,
it was ailowed, uniler the laws of eloses,
to satlsfy thvir hunz ger in this manner. This
is distinctly b.cacc4 in 1)uteronomy 23, 25.

The oft'ence, ihi theiev.ezof 'ho Phariaee, wau
that it wae dne on litISlath.day. For
disputes with rcfer0?iý "Io keepîng the Sab-
bath in conformnuv %% îh fittc notions and
traditions of the Ilhai'a~ sec the folIow.
ing passages :-Joln 5, 9-16 ; Luke l3,
10-17; Luke 14, 1-6 ; Mèitt. 12, 1-13.
It is to be obsersved chiar <1,aist doos not
set asîde the Msie, lt ODN,~ IllePharisaje
Sabbatb. The liai i.te hd overlaid the
original Divine in>ciai vin wiîh a mass et
ridiculous supersciutit. 'Antd it waa these
and these only tic Saviour swept away.
The Sabbath was ilvine'l to he a bleesing
to man, not a hurden. { Set Kitto's Daily
Bible Illustrations, EtigSeries, 36th
week also8 Beeche(r, - LiÀhr of Christ,,, p.
274.)

Vv. 25.-41 Have ve never 'rend what
David dîd " See 1 sarn. 21, 1-6. laI
the days of Abiath.-r the high-priest."
Matthew Hecnry saNu.. Or just before the
days of Abiathar, tvt.n iminediatety suc-
ceeded Ahirnelcck hi,. fettiier in the pontifi.
rate, and, it is probale %vas at that time
hie father's depucy." fi le most interest-
ing Co notice these rftcsmade by our
Lord to the Old Inîaet.l Luke it
e," IlHave ye not rnd >.o much aa tiis,

and in Mattliew it ii ad-led, " If ve bad
known what thîs iiii an<'ch, I will bave
mercy and not s-tcrtti î.e, ve would not have
condemned the tull...

Vv. 3, 1,-" lit' entered ngain loto the
synagogue.>' Chri.c sanetifies the Sabbath
day, hy engaging ina the public wor-
ehip of the sanctuarv. $ee Shorier Cat.

Q.60, IlSpenditiLcito whole time ini
thae publie and privacte exerrises; of God's
worehip, excepi so rnarh as is co ho taken

ta in the works of iieure.ity and mercy. la
the prevîous instajico tlieal(. %-s tihe nsoes-
aity of huager. Li the present -instance
there is an opporcaanit v for a %vork of mercy;
therefore it as iawful' to do good on the
Sabbath day.

SECOND SABBATH.
SUBIaVT :-Chrisi . power aver Nature,

Mark 4:' 34-41. taaeTExx:-Ps.
107, 29. PARALI.EI. i>ASSÀGE5 :-Mat. S,
23--27; Luce s, 22-25.

Ail throe eva~l, gîve the samne de-
tails ofthis inridelic. Eaaîering inioasbip
--crossing the lace-stcirm of wînd coming
down-their dangvr awla alarin-their ap-
peal to the Master-llus rebponso co their
call-Hîs rebuke vi their f.tichlessness and
their feare-finalv. diaer ucîter aatonish-
ment ai Christ's p'aw.a« over a:a...Note,
aiso, the nacurai %% aý% in wivach wuceds, the
saine ini substanre, are r- ;.orted la slighcly
differont forme of . xression. The dis.
ciples' cry, according tu Mati.he%, à. "Lord,
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uaie us, we perish; " Mark qavi. "lMaster,
carest thon not that we per,41à' and Luke,
"Master 'Master, we perists." lit like man-

ner, the Saviour's words to tii in are re-
ported by Matthew thus: " Wlivare ye
fearfu,O0 ye of littie faiti ?"-ýhy Mark,
IlWhy are ye so fearful 1 hoîv a- it that ye
bave no faith?"-hy Luke, " W eore is your
faitb 1" Illustrate this liv rfrcnce to
Ciocks in a ciry. Four diali. 1iiates have
bands pointing prcciseiy to tioi .ttne bour
and minute, because ai moved 1,v the saine
machinery. If one isw~rona-r, illitre wronq.
But take four independeuît cl ieki, andl If
yota find aIl the four pointine alouit exaûtly
to the saine hour, yet dilfferin_, hy a few
seconds, their 'er *q Jif.ei's s.re to con-
firm your faith ini thecir subistîrîuiaî correct-
ness. How totching the (iiiire.:npiation,
firàt, of the Saviour, the Soit of in, asieecp;
and then of the Saviour, the soni ot God,
exerting his power, and srillin-, Uictempest.
" For b imseif cxhauisted, fir iithers ai-
mighty." It îay be profitable. ais furnish-

ing another instance of' a stormiî a ship in
danger, a sleeper, andi finall * "the sea
easing fromn her raging,," to rofer to the
fatuiliar narrative ini Joîiah, ciî.p 1.

THIRD SABBATII.

SUBJECT :-Pover oî'r D)iiu,îos,-M1ark
5 :1-15. Parai/el passuqîa.-Mfatt. 8:
28-34; and L'ske 8: 26-40. Golden
Texi, i Jolin, 3 : 8.

The subject of Satanie atrrncv and de-
moniacal possession is t 'o diliiiii to enter
upon here. It is sufficient for us to know
and to remember thesesoienin a4orI; of sac-
red Si-n pture, "Youraîl vers.i rv t lie devii,as a
roanringlion, walketh abo utset-king whom he
may devotir." And the Lorîl's own words to
Peter, "lSimon, Simon, behoii Satan hath
desired to have you, that he iiy sift you
as wbeat.' Let us carry dailv' 'ith us the
iesson of the golden text: -'For this pur-
p ose the Son of God was mariirutred, that

be might destroy the works of the devik."
".2-lA mnan with an iiîîelean spi-

rit." Matthew says " two rn'î"Henry
satisfactoriiy disposes of this diflicult 'y when
he remarks, quaintly : I f tit-re werle two
there was one, and Mark tblii flot say
there was but one. It is prolîiî)'e that one
of tbem was much mort- rerîîurkahie than
the other, and said what was snid." The
most instructive and sugges4tive part of the
lesson ie at the close, "Jc'sts said unto
him, go home to thv friends, aiti tell thqnt
how great things thie L')rd lbatht done for
thee, and hath had compasuaiuî on thec."
Compare with this injunctiQn the exare-
pie oî'the l'saimist, (Ps. 66, 16.) "l Come
and hear, ail ye that fear Goai, and I will
declare what he bath done for my soul."

SYDNEY. lprfil 3rd, 1874.

To the 1E.ditor of the iIît)?.ll Record:

MY DEAItSî,-)rn my pere-
grinations in Victoria oit bliatf ot the
Mission, 1 liai! lut îîîîîch tilie to write
you. Mr. Co 1îeli;uî' visiteil the Churches
in Newv Sotitit Walt-t; andi Mr. Paton
went to Ne-w Zeaiaîitl for the saiune pur-
pose. No <ioubt vuîtî have biarîl somne-
thing of' this wvondortîi inan's succese in
rasn en ony 'l'lie reilt of the whole

i that eiiougi lits bîeeu raiseil to coin-
plete the purli.tse, andl py for the re-
pairs anud reIittiiî1r of the newv mission
vessel ;but 1 aie iiucliniai to îlotbt if the
exptnditure of' o iîieici noiiey Ior such
an objeet i wise. t 120w costs at tise
rate of' £200 stgr. pî'r anîitmin to send
down to the IWLuiis ecth Missionary'e
supplies. The ouiy way to lessen the
rate would be by iiueieasing the number
of the Mlissionatrihn: lria ai there are no
native heip.9, as tvi-;eitrs aind servants, 1

= eto if it is the ihîitv ofte Canadian
urhs to sendliiute Mitsionaries in

the meantinte t0u riuîiraiising a field.
It is thedutyof' the Aî-ri~inColonies
to see. to those'iitîl antd thèy have
means enough foîr itle work. Ail the
commercial connev(tion of the islande is
wîth the At'tr;ii.î'i;n Colonies : but I
are fot alone ini fieaing f liat the poor
isianders will n'vî'r le of mucb use to
any country fi>r ttuvtlîin,, is they seeu
to be dying ont. 'Fîo years ago, the
last of the oli Taisiauuians glieu. and the
nativci of Atistralia propu'r are dying
out rapidiv. lii cliief canse i a con-
stitutional taint fruont couuiîîg in cone..,:t
tvitb low, baise, tîii ri nvipiedl white men.
AIl medical meni kîîaw titis to be a fact.

A church titat Rt-tiiI laIbauurers to the
New Hebrides liuai littie in return for its
sacrifies Ail titat even our Sister
Cburch has for titeir long labours are a
few people at Atieit% tînt aînd Erakor,
wFo contribute aliiîi-at notluing towards
the support of theî Mli!sioui. 'rhey paid
sometiîing in Arîeit *virai ibr thec printinig
of the Seripturt"'. lut it was the resuit
of great pressuire. My own opinion,
therefore, is, tiat our Chtirches should
look rather to Ingi or China, or Japan,
and leave the New Ilebrides to the
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Colonial Churclies of tlic Soutlîern thie day of'rîna-ll tliings on Santo. But
IlemiFpliere, wîo aire t liir next door whetber 'INlr. and M rs. Good wili bave
neighbours. 1 heard lasýt year, throîigh returned or îlot, we think that the cir-
the Record of flie Sk>tet Clîîirchi, that cunistances ('loarly point out that the
they intcîided to iîialrawv frpmn fuis Church shid~ rou'all tliten. From Mr.
field ; antd 1 think 've sdould too. You Robertson wvu have had no word for a
know timat whîen a perfflji is aflectcd long tiine.
with phthimis, the îlisense will do its .DEAit Sî,-I rcceived yoîîr very
work notwitlistaniiîîtg -ill tue attention kind and1trein tesadloth
and medicine yon cal n. give him. So box~ of d îîitiî's1 ng ltter, tan al t
these natives are sinitn wil o-teLadies ut' St. M1attbow's for their
mumption tliat is certaîin to exterfliinate thoughtl'uliie.,s anîd kiîîdness in sending
theni. Certain causes wvil produce cer- b < ti
tain effeets. me sueh ncad seful articles, boot

WbenI onii2eneîl o wrte hisfor mysoif, the oidren, and the natives;
l et1 I in ienc e te ou abot Vie- but as wu are thîînkingp about Ieaving

lettr, inendd t tel yo abut ic-the Mission, 1 liad better hand them ail
toria, and the great liais the Churcb in over to Mrs. ltobertson. Mr. Goodwill
Melbourne lia.q sustainvil in the death is also cyoing to uîand over the goods pur-
of the Rcvd. P>. S. Metizioti, brother ofchsdiSutnadasotseet
the Manager of the Bik of Nova from Nova Seotia, to Mrs. Robertson.
Scotia in Hlifax, but 1 have been 80 W olveyadu t erfo
hurried that 1 catîliot. W ulvr niu oha tr

W~e shall lave for the Islands to the Comîiiuee: wc tiol indeed very loath
mroAlîril 4th. D)r. Steel is go*n to leave the Mission, but we are ad-

Kfiown.Mn ilnt ei et viscul by moedieal men that it is neces-

add more just now sary to <lu so. 1 have been very iii
louis faithifully, Most of tic tîîiie since we 1dbt the

J. GOODWILL. islands, andl the cbldren have been
several tiios at the point of death, but

Letter from MrB. Goodwrll. thank God ivo are ail living yet. 1 feel
a littie butter, but the ebhldrtn are stili

The following privato letter from Mes. very weak-I au) ail alone. Mr. G. is
Goodwill bas beeti lianulou to us, and we in Victoria, and lias been there for the
gladly publish it. ICvideîitly the climate last four îîîuîthîs: ho bas bail, fie writes
of the South Seas dues not suit Mr. and me, several attacks of the ague there.
Mes. Goodwill, anud we trust, thierefore. 1 ex pet hlmi now evcry day, as our
that the Synod will recaii thin, if the vessel is goiîîg to leave for tbe Islands
Foe«n Mission liîîitc as not on the 4tli ot' April. We feel veey
alrea&' donc so. Mr. (iu'odwill's letter much attachci f0 tie isianils and the
is of later date, andl it wuulii seem fromn work. 1 dont't think that we shall ever
it that lie lias returned to the New be happier aîîywhere else fLan we were
liebrides. Wu foot that, in the circuin- on Santo, when te natives weee quiet,
stances this is a îiiistake; but probably andl whcn wo were well. The great
lie fuit tbat lus dut>' baile lii return to draw back witli us was the want of help,
his post tili the Chturch recald him. and it is imipossible to get it oR Santo,
Soine may thîink that lie looks too much or to gyet aîîy natives fîrom any of the
on the dark side of' tic Mission ; but other îsiandls f0 go with us. If we bail
there is no doubt that iL lias a dark side. help when wo went to Santo fleet, it
Still lhe bas had soîîîe fruit of luis labours. would now have been quite différent
Semne on Santo have gi %en up their lies- with us. If our bealth would only stand
thien custoins; a fi•w have even stood the climate, wve would not leave the
eut against the Cannibal feasts. An islands, evtn were there nothing else
ides of Loliness bas dawned on their than te show our appeeciation of the
minds; sud wlîen we thîink of Tana, great interest the Churcli bas taken in
where tberc bas been a Mission estab- us. We had ail along obtained steength
lished for a quarter of a century, and and encouragement trom the very thought
where there 15 not yet a single baptized that we wero continually rcmembeeed in
person, we do not wonder t bat it is etili your prayers. We always feit consejous
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that there was wrest Iiîg at a thv jne of
grace, especialiy for us on Wednesday
evening, andi joîllould we also bend
our knees, antd raîis<e ol our hcarts in pray-
er to God, in uniui.>, witii vour petitions
for blessinga up>oim you ai àrd, us,--ao
mucb desired anti îîv-teld fbr wcak perish-
ing creatures as ;wt-it. Ve have heard
lately that the natives around one
Station at Cape Lisbourne have been

gfighting ever iie we left, and that
man; lave been kilied. They always
said that tbe rea-zosi thiey did flot fight
while we were fiac-re was that IlMis
speak no figlit, ami 1C Deo fight." They
uaed to say that 1lat*y did flot like to
hurt our feelmngs or vex us; but now
we are away, -hs.cause man-bush no
Rood fellow-maii, ;ad ivantum killin

Missonanies, tlier-ftore, we plenty vexed
and plenty figlit iiatii-buh, and plcnty
maan dead andi jlenity cry Missionoe-y,
corne no more, Iaoo'>t: belong a him stop,
no man breakuii, ail imani dead."

Stios XM the Ourrb.

Manses lu the Presbytszy of
Halfax.

Quite a "lManse Movement " bas, of
late, been inaugurateci within this Pres-
bytery, wbieh, uiier the head of Ilnews
of thu churcb," %"e f ecidedly dsignt
4good news." %%* itelieve to St. Paul'à

Conigregation, Tri-, belongs tJhe honour
of being fartlast aditnuced an the course
of construction. 1: lx situated in a con-
venient antd beaat .il part of the tbriv-
ing littie town, andi ix, we miderstand, to
Le ready for occup>ation in the montb of
September. It ist tu be of the double
cottage fori, wrni stable and large

ard en in rear. Like ail -' wise men's
nuses, it is to !'t.snd upon a "lgood

fo ndai" anti when complcted wil
bu an ornment to the town as wcll au a
bomne for the naînister. NVe believe a
urnall debt i to remaain upon at whun
finiabud; butjudgings fromn the pust
histoey of St. l'au I' Congrution,, and
the m uent succt-s of theministry of
the BeM John ble.ýîailan, whoee faine is
in ail the churcites, wc fuel confident

that thme debt will remain onîly a very
short turne.

St. Andrew's, Halifaîx, is also literaliy
"in the field." A beamatifimi structure,

judging froni the uplans dle:signedl by the
firm of Eliott & Busdm, is ini course of
erection on a lot purclima-soi, adjoining
the Churci on 'robin Street. It is to
Le built with sjeecial reference to the
needs and requirememats of a -minister's
work. The architecture is of the saine
order as that of tlie Cimutreh, antd will
thus harmonize therewith. It is in the
bands of one of the bcet builders of h1ali-
fax, and under the supervisiona of the vigi-
lant Commuttee of the Cîmurcla. We can
congratulate tie Churchà at large, and
the congregation in partieular, on the
early acquisition of a valuaule, appropri-
ate and beautiful atddition to t le property
of the Church. It is to be reaily for
occupation on the first day of' Outober;
and in the raiantimne the Rev. John
Campbell is to reside at Gland Lake for
the interveningr mon tbs, returning on
the date mentioneci, f0 enter upon the

oseso otbat whi'ch -illI tiien*add a
ne odto our Ecclesiastical Vocabu-

lay, the St. Andrew's 3%anse, Hlalifax.
Not to be outâtripped ina gooci works,

and thcy neyer are, the guod folks of
St. Matthew's have been at work.
Feeling, or rather seeing that the Manse
occupied by the Rev. Geo. M. Grant,
was neither elegant, cominodious nor
externally attractive, though internally
always 9o, they felt it due to one to
whom the Congregation owed so mnuch
that he shauici fot bc "1bebind the very
chiefest," and so the matter was taken
up. Some wcre for preserving the
associations which ding arotmnti the
old Mlanse, and thcy werc desirous oî'
repaarng andi eniarging it, othert; again
thought le better tu seil it and erect a
new one more suitabie to the position
of the Congregation anti its Minister;
and before a seulement of the question
was effecteci, a bouse, t-uitable in every
reapectP to the mincis of soane, was offer-
ed for sale. Each of these had its
advocates, andi finaIiy,aftcr friendly con-
férence at a Congregational metng, it
was deeaded to, leave tbe matter in thse
band of the Trustees

We will publish in next ut-se thse min-
utes of Synod in fuli, to which we refer
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our rcader- fir t le matters discussed and
tbe decistion: arrived at by the Court.
We thereflîrs steett iL uninccestsary to give
an>' synosski- 111 t lie Jîres!-nt issue, as such,
frcsm the jrt->, ofifisatter at present de-
manditig attviiiin wouid of sseebsity be
very ineagre %Vv boite, therefore, tbat
the subjecs to i appessar ini August will
receive tisat attention frot tise readers
of the REco55< o wluaels they neiet.

N,)va Scotia.

The Anns;t. M.is:ionar-y Mkeuin- was
beld in St. Mtsw Cîsurel, Halifax,'
on Wedne'.sils% svening, tise 24tb uit.
Tise meeting rlîIhltredi from tise ordinary

frayer nitv'titi-g in steverai particulars.
textendt-41, fi r 'aipeover more tisan

two hours lis-tendl uf one. It consisted
chicfly of açldis:v« ani reports, isisteasi
of praise, pr.si er, rensling Seripture, and
exposition. w son ordînary occasions;
and aiso it attr;n'tesi some wlso do not
usually atte'nds ilit. jrayer mneeting. Thse
JLev. Mlr. GrantL eînslueted the meeting,
and the protws's'ilings began by devotional
exercises. 'llhere:tfer lie read a moet
interesting St:i*k!uieit of the diff'erent
scisemes towa%vdý which Lhe congregation
has been conirîtsuting, during tihe year
ending Jisne 15~, wlsich was as follows:
For Synod andi l'nresterv Schemc4lBlO 24
For Charital, t'ingregatsonai and

otier scbs'sîsci ............ 2.394 Il

Total free-will tofferns durin- the
vear....................4 (4 36
Thse above 4tows merel' wlsat was

done under thse %upervision; of thse Ses-
rzon, irrespectavi oft' ie ainount contni-
buted by tiste csînti'sý-gation and applied
under thse direction of thse trustees for
the current s'.Iittliduurc of thse Churcis,
together witi tis. large sums requisite
for the cructisîs of an cxpcnsîive and
lsand.some or-'wsn. fuel, gas, rcparss, and
the tisoumais otiser dîsýbumts'mcpts nee-
euary for tise wurking of a lar e and
expensive clisrc-i; aîsounting in ai, dur-
ing thse pasiq vear, Lis alisout 8 7,000 more.

Add'e>-t,~ ws're delivercd upon sub-
jects apprjsriae to ,titis an occasion.
Ire Rev. ,J;lsss Ctnl 1 beil delivered an

address on thse sjshsre, thse obligations,
and tise niauiser of carrying on thse
Homue MiLsis etiterprizc of thse Churei
of Scotl;ntili Ou tse Maritime P'ro-
vinces. Ils, was foilowcd by IL-Y.

Mr. Morto)n, a si'sna,-rv of thse sister
Pre>byterian Cisssî cli to'tise Coolies of
Trinidad. Nassfvlit- asldrssed the
meeting on Fusii-s Missions, giving
sonie isterestisig 41-'tails as to thse bis-
tory asd rcsults sît lsaL work isn which

iseisbimset ngas'i.The closing ad-
dress was dtelive-rsîl lsy OIse itev. J. K.
Ssibt, tihe suiiss..: <'rft Fort Masse>'
Cisurch, hialiflix. Iîiossgi- to tise sis-
ter Prcsbyteriatsi îsci.Ii addrese
was on Foreign NI :.!,Ins, with especiai
reference to tihe îw.s liusntlred millionsof
our heathen l'el ii .- sssbjects in India.
Referning to the fau*t sisat une of thse
nieniers of tihe Ct;sîrcis-Miss Johns-
lsad ofi'ed hersel lisr or;isanage and
Zenana work ins isilia, lse expressed bis
conviction that %t. Mtttlsewvs congrega-
tion wouid flot aliîîw liser support to de-

volve on tise Cssssîcels generaiiy, but
wouid esteeni it ais iour and privi-
lege.to undertakc' a.- Liseir own special,
missison, so tîsat >'.( sîsaght go as tiscir
representative to llîss.lu orpisans and wo-
men. The nseetissgr was extreineiy in-
teresting, assd tis,-e ilat did not attend
lost sometising tîsit tlsey would be the
better of hearing.

Tise meeting %vt- '.pcially interesting
as showirsg thse ns'sulùs ufthLe energies et
this large, wcaltlsv. ansss influents2P con-
gregation for tise ys'ar. And without
condesccnding tu Itiisonsie flattery, both
unsougis? and unsîle4irasiule, we would ask
other eongreg«,atitossss tsi iake a note of it,
and in nsany resscts~ goand do likewise.
It as truc fcw, pensla 1>. ssone of our other
congreg«-ationç, cain î'sjsal St- Matthew's
intile amount of ss siitie contributed and
tIse quantity et wssrk uertaken; but in

fproportion to thissr to'ans and their abi-
lit> t.hey can esj.s.l, zs. perhapssu'pass,
thss cegeaius iich in late years
bas donc so rnu('i. Ansi we feel sure
tisat sucis meeting.r- a4 tisat described,
held In cach tossur elsuschcs at tise end
of eacb Synodic ys'ar, would bave the
effeet of waking isj. osr con;ïregations.
and Living an issps"eL our churcis
work, wici womlil lie immediately aps-
parent. Such a r'ai- w of ayeawc>rk
wouid often shsow ets -ttgi'esatins:h-. icb,
on tise one hand. utis -er-,ine desupon-
dent over the ,iiis.sil anosit of work
donc, tisis, viz.. t 1w snore has been ac-
osnjlished than ,nlvdasofien tisink,
and on tise abher, wîsiçls may tisink that
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much bas been donc, tlîat umore --ould
and ought to be dunie.

A JOINT meeting of tIse two Pre;by-
terian Synods, for èonl*tr nee and pray-
er, was hcld in St. Mý;itthiew's Chureh on
Saturday evening, .July 4th, at wahich
stirringr addre!-ses, witiî speci:sI reference
to tise rrligiovs awak4'ssîsîgý isn P. E.
Island, were delivered by difficrent incm-
bers of both Courts, to a very large
assemblage.

0., Sabbath eveningr, July 5th, a
Joint Communion of busl >reslsyterian
Synods was held in St. Mlatthew's
Church, at whichi represenutative-s of thse
two Svnodq and Canadian Dsslegates
took part. The body of tise Cburch
was alinost wholly occupied Isy inembers
of the various Churehe., in 1llalifisx, with
their brethren of the respective Synods.
The occasion was a jsettsliarly solemn
and impressive onc. - Let brotlserly
love continue."

A-x intcresting gathcring of the Sab-
bath Schools conssected wsUs tise Pres-
byterian Churches of the Souths end of
the city, was held iii St. Andrew's
Cburcb, on Sabbath altersoon, Sth inst.
Aithougs the day was very oi.uagreeabie,
the Cburcb was filled, WAîi an attentive
audience of young and nid, who were
addressed by Rev. Mr. Morton, ]Iia'ion-
ary to the Coolies of' Trinidad; Revs.
A. W. Uerdnsan, G. IN. Grant, and S.
Waters. Bey. J. Canspbell presided.

Nfew Brunswick.

The Rev. M1r. Wilson of St-. Andrew's
Clsuruh, Chathsam, and tise Rev. R. J.
Cameron, of St. Andrew's Clmurch, St,.
John, are fellow-passgcngcrs on board tise
last steamier for Eng'aud. on tiscir way
to enjoy thrcc montis? rwst, and relaxa-
tion, revi'.in« old niensorites and acquain-
tançes in 8Scotiand. Not only was
leave of absence readilly granscd by tise
respective congregation.q, but valu-
able pre«ents in Cmoney were given
tisens to pay tiscir expeiist-, of travelling
whiie absent. Mr. Caineross's people
handed bim. on thse eve offlus <leparture,
the sum of 8500O, and Mr. Viss',with
equal generoeity, S270. Ne -ver w»s mo-
ncy more enr<.tabiy invested. These
nlinisters 'vnll returis, wc hope. at the
lime appointed, witls a stock of physical

andI spiritual encr-y ti t will mnake tself
feit for nsany a d.sy. Neyver was greater
mistake Made tui tiîi inl ade b>'
ministers and peo~ie wvii<, iv-lect to ar-
rAnge mutualiy tuOr rv,4 amiî~ relaxation
fromn thse ince.e.tiua toil ui 1 suljit prepar-
ation.

Ar the recent inîtss' ii ot' tie (ieneral
Assembly of tise V.lkîinsSynod at
Lia Tour, it w;s.iLvs t.at l>resbyter-
ies shoultl bce rcett-ti thisr-shout Jtaly
wherever a suffiitut asuuiber of Con-
gregations of NVsh'icîsi.tyis were found
to desire it. The tflowiîsg was the
resolution pasd 'feSynod of the
Waldensiasi Cîsurei, >.ttisik. witb the
intention so elvarih î.ssh-e by the
Churches reprt!..sieît in tise Conférence
at Florence to wish fiur orgassixation on
the Presbyterian Bvis, stili more satis-
fied biy the dedairatiuin sîsaîe by their
representativeu tisat tihe « wish to main-
tain their Union witls the WValdençian
Chureh in the great wuurk of preaching
Christ to men, ini(.Ji~~jsic thereot,
expresses its entire a1s1 îroval of the
overture to take striJ>i to, organize on
a Presbyterian 1.sik"

In accordance with thec fingling of the
Svnod, thse Presbvterv ot Loinbardy and
'Venice met for thte tir-t tusse, at Brescia.
And now we have anl intcresting lc-
count of the first sssettiiî of the Tuscan
Presbytery, held at Fios-esce on the 11 th
of February has-t.

',The six Clitircise -'I* thse Presbyte-y
were m-preçcnteýl -Frsîctwo; Plîsa,
one; Lucca, one; Leghorn,. one; andI
Rio Marina, ini tie 14itu of Elba, one.
Eleven nsinister, and 1 licut ie-- convened,
who held four sittsssg,. andI paszed the
foliowing re.qoliitisuî.% (-nît.intg the fir.st,
which referred tu tise iiss'el-lansettsl
death of Sigisur It-n.uagiio of Leg-
horn) -

te I. 'Ime Prctisy)vt -y, isaving ex-
aasined the qs:e-r>ion t tie advisabie-
ness of a naie ausiii îotto) for ali thse
Churches, exibrtesm-s 1b; opinion that
each Chus-ch s>huuldl mily bes- known
as ' the Evangelicai Cissr-hs ot -,'
adopting, at the saine tivie, the revcd
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motto of the Waldensian Church, Lux
lucet in Tenebris (- Trite J*îght sbincth
i Darkness'). I his resolution to be
submitted to tihe careful consideration
of the otiter Pre'sb'teries.

"Ill. The l>resbytcry recoinmentis
the distribution of suitable tracts to
those wlto corne occasionaliv or for the
first timte to tite evangu.lic.il citurches,
that the evangelical religion inay bc
madie known tu thiten, atd the liune of

mheiipln(eting«s.
fr , ePresbytery warinly recoin-

atends greater andi more perseveriatg
efforts to be ade in congregations to-
wards financiai independence.

"4V. The Presbyttery lacars with plea-
sure and satizfitetion that a small begin-
inc, has been unade, in the chur-ch in ti e
Via dei Ferragli, Florentce, of a Fentale
Normal Scitool, andi hopes titat the îtaw-
ly-begun institution niay develop andi
consolidate for thre beuefit of the evan-
gelical schouls.

"lVI. The Presbytery recomunends
Churcb-Sessions not to reccive as mcm
bers pEsoats conaling froan otiter evangeli-
cal denomttinations without, their being
first exanineti as to their faith and
Chureh prineiî>he.
61VII. The I'resbytcry recommends the

issue of a claeap monthiy publication
which maiv serve as a bond for ail our
Ciaurches. "

The above resoltitions will, we think,
appear to our rcadcas to be eminentiy
prudent, prictical. and husiness-like.
Perhape il anay ceeau to oome that No.
VI. as unnicessarilv striugent -tnt
som1ewhat narrow; buît thol.e who know
the recent history of Italian Protestant-
içm will enqilv undcrstand the reasoat of
ils adoption.

that tbey raiseti, the Car vcncr mention-
ed the case of a U'huirei in the West
known to Itini titat badi buitt, during the
year, a Cbureh costingr £i10,000, and yet
had representeti itel.i as collecting only
L11 for Churcb E'xtension.

Red Bank congregation, Liratuichi.
is unanjinous on the sulijvet of Union.
Black River also (arried it, 24 communi-
cants for, andi 6 -,aatt 46 atiherents
for, 1 against. 'l'ie dis-entients chiefly
belonged to one tdnnly.

KiNG COOL.A D)fVOTr. KING.-
Congali , the loriesevenîlî King, ap-
pointed the tenth ol' ail truicts, to be
griven to churchisen, and that minister
have 'Man-zes neere their Cimurches, A.
D., 1f8-Citrod s iory of the
Kirk of ';colatail.

ACKNOWLflDGMEàNTB.

ST.XOD)S HONME 3ISSION.

St. Matthew'-tChurvi, 00lfx . NO
St. Andrew*s Chur. 1, Chatam, 11,.B. 25 10
Georgetown. P. E. i., $3.80. ami Mrs.

1). Stewart, Cardtii,...630 10 10
Woodstoek, N..i D. r gg's con-

grgaion...........1610
StAndrew's Cburch, illifax ... 26 41
Rojger's Hll andi Ca-t. .Jnhn..... 10 27
St. Jamneà' ('urebi, Charlottetown, P.

E ........................... 2000O
Richmond and North West Arm,

Halifax ..................... 14 62
River John............... ...... 8 50
Rted Bank andi Black lZiver. ......... 90O0
Albion Mines and! % t-iviIie......... 21 75
St. Audrew's< hurth. Ncw Gi.gw.30 0U
Mur-quodoboit. làih1 l.iver, '9, South

South School Ht.ise.î; ........... 600
Sait Springs per 1,4 . NMr. %Mciiian.. 9 50

G. P. 3]irciiia.u, Treas.
Liberal.ity of the. Church of Scot- July, 6, 1874.

land durng the. past year.

The Convener on Statisties reportcd
that the conitribution:5 of tbe Church,
according to returns oi 11 i3 out of 1301
parishes anti chapels, amo anted to £278,-
488. Allowing for thoee that diti not
senti in return-, andi for sums flot put
down even by those that dai, the real
tum total wouid be about L400,000, bhe-
aides Mfr. Baird"a £,500,000. As an
illustration of t.he way in wlichb report-
ing Congregations diti not put down ai

Recved in reduction tif dit on North
M'eit Arm <hurch. f r.m D>., pecr Rey.
J. F. Canipbll .................. S200OU

J. J. Bzoeî.siza
lIai jar, Judy 4, 1874.

FOREIGN MISSION Ft*.

collection per Rev. .T. !.MacCou, Vix.:
W.eçt Ilranch, 1%li% vr .1bbn. .. Sil1 11
F.aritown...... ......... 341
Tatamataguche Fafll........ 3 33

$17 85
Lessexpenses ... 13 l1e 4-



ratmnty 13VET aOl».

DoutAions &om Rev. John Maffat, 81.
peter's Road. K F..[.......... 500

Âdditional collection ai Truro .... 700
St. Andrew'echurvh. St Jonù. B 9100 O*

r.os etown, P. 9. 1., per 1kV. P. melviUe.
Sabbath School. .. . .811 75
Chnreh Collec:tio.n.........90(j
Dan. Melville Stewarfsa Mis

sion Box.. *............1 0
Nontague Bridlge.......... 3 26

-9500
3t. Pauls& Church, East Braach, Fst
River......... ............... 30 OU

St. James1 Church, Charlottetownc, P.
L L.... ......... ý....... 8400
Coelect Kt North West Arm
Cbnrch4 by Rev. J. F. Cacnpb*i 1

Jitveaile Mi~acvsorictvsle r?

S. Sboot Collection.-4 46
-00

Collectiona Blak River, Ntiramichi,Up-
per DIatit, per Mis.. Il. Dick$ 460
Blick River, M iraniclai, mid-

dle Distuict, per Auffie Ross.. 7 44
tilak River, Mîramichi. Low-
sr [haInes., per maggit Came-
roc .............. .......... Il 10

- 2814
River John, per Eider J. McEenzie.. 8 OU

8Sm4se
J. J BaoEX.aa.1 Trou.

Hakifa, Jul 4, 1874.
TIreao sEv<'s »UnSA.1r pu»o.

Donatin 14ev. J. Mgoffat, Sr. Peter*s
Rosd, P.EL1..........85 00

Col. t-. blauew's, Uaia....7846
~West Branch, R.J.De9

Tatamagoucl'e Falls ...3 18
Eaa'ttown ........ ...... 210

$il 54
Leu tesat of rcmnitance 1

-11l41
St. James, Charlottetown. 30 01
St. John, N. D1.. ....... $45 10
COUt of remittance ......... la

- 44 87
"Befa, P. K.I1.............. 1200

eoeo ....... ............. 700
.: ....... 690

8189 73
W . Mr .'xzrgg, Tru&s

issaJul 4, 1874-
WUows'ANt) <>Pf us' U'I.

Trarop«Re.3.McMllan....M5 0
Ltu j&ont ..........-.. 10

-49 90
Fictoin, pex W. Grordon, F.mq. 39..0f 0

14ev. A. W. lildmau 75 0

105 0
Dsut............. 8a

-104 92
(making $414-92 in a&U fos Pion.)

Per Rov. P. Mfelvfl-..
GeOrf town and .4...8100

Miurry libVer:l k' % iç etý 6 0
-100 31

W. C. Mienrjes, -'t' sustalment on
8600 ... . .. ... . 8 .

$275 13

NZHalfx, Jtdy 4 . 31tais Te

WeSt Branirb, 14'i.î% rCogeaioh
year endin., t,; 3ist May, 1874.

'Gleugr So.on ...... 6.. e30

and iMaablKi u~'n * 43
Fux Bruok.-Catti me Smith ..... 3 60

Uver Big lrook-~ >Utah Melntosh and
Chrity Fra.r ........ 6 91

Loirer IIig Brook CIaristy A. Fraser
and Iary An e"xr .. 5 90

Upper HopewelI -'4e Melcean and
MarJaAe Mlv...î........... 8

831 86

Hq.cioell June 1sf. 74. .xGî%-Sey

Col. by àlis Elh. F raser and is
Jesue munro, t. -inm......... .812 33

?ietou, 91à A r. P, î14 A. W. H.

Col. by Mip-q.te>si. %1cF)oni1d .M2 0
Méisses Lià/itc Mchleath

and Ka*eEd6m ............ 2o00
- 800

Red Bank -
Cel. lsy llis .izii' irw . 7 9
kt Mer .Johs 'n1e. 9 ... 90

44 Mary Wh:......... 96
46 M»xy àlcilrndrick.... 6 0

-23 04

PAYMENT:- iJRI "RECORD."
gugh Fraer, Biér I;r.k. ........... $ s0

1.) bSall, UJle-ho.............. 10 85
j.shn Birown, (: e--a "il.. . .22 10

Rev. Mr. tihlrai. 1'athuriit .......... 1 0
Angus ý Capbll iè 3~Rvr50

Cem W. Mcihî'll .dsrn1 0
1ev. T. Duincuî,t ' otttn 250
Rtv. P. xcl% die, -- gctQwn;. 20.00
T. A. fraier. Pug,% - -it............. 60
14ev.w Wstewrart, -iti.ellau's Mouit 30
R. Camnpbell, Ken i'c ii....... .......... ou

Weil McDanald, i., - ÀîAihe.... . 90
A. Urquhari. Tat.i - t:gouche.. ý.... .. 5 2
J. Uc1ver, Ttney à a r. -... ........... 30
llîsfaoes-WV Mu, t wiery. 82.40;?P. 1tscal
Mms ]Kin. John>~elid Mm C. Th.mp-
son. R axter, âll I%:biin, 60 cmeuh sc;

Weil Bree, 40c ft

lsiowm e. , H . G. - $1, acc'


